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Hi. Welcome to Corflu 10.

So mudr for flowery phroses, eh? Well, I'm
sorry, but we iust hoven't got time! Hove you
seen oll the shrffwete got plonned for you
this weekend? You're going to be terribly
busy, I'm ofroid. To begin with, if you're
reoding this ond it's Thursdoy, there moy
still be time.,. We're going to dinner ond
then bowling. Yes, bowling. Fonnish bowl-
ing hos been o trodition in Modison for
yeors, ond if fomous British authors oren't
embomossed to roll o 48, neither should you
be. Even those thot refuse to bo$d hcve o
dom ffne time by heckling those who do.

Also, if you're going to be oround ond free
Fridoy oftemoon, we'll be giving directions
for o bookstore crowl of Modlson's down-
town oreo, o veritoble goldmine of new ond
used tomes. You could spend oll your money
before the con if you felt like it. Wotch out,
those bookstores will suck you right in.

The con itself will hove o number of spedol
evenB. For storters, there's o donce Fridoy
night to work all those moior-form-of-hons-
portotion-kinks out. If you con shoke it,
wiggle it bend it, or spin it, this is the ploce
to do it... with your dothes on, thot is.

And ofter oll thot doncing, you'll need some
fuel. Why not go to the consuite obout mid-
nightfor on orgy? No, sorry, it's o ctreesecoke

orgy. Eight different kinds of dreesecoke ond
no holds boned (since we're sure ony ot-
tempts ot keeplng orderwill foil completely).
Sinful pleosures ot their best.

For more of the some, step out the door on
Soturdoy moming to visit the Modison
Former's Morket. Toke your inflotoble cow
so it doesn't get lonely, ond buy onything
from mople qrmp to boked goods to flowe$.
Or if youte likely to be tncoherent onte
meridion, iust remember this: THEY HAVE
COFFEE.

And if you come back to the consuite Sotur-
doy night, you con get into onother moior
food group... beer. We'll host o beertosting
feoturing microbrewery products from
oround the oreo. (unforhrnotely, SteveSwortz
ond Scott Custis kept sompling their
homebrew to see if it wos "fust right," so I'm
ofroid there's none left. But I'm sure lt wos
greot.)

Finolly, ofter brunch on Sunday we'll oll
heod out for the mudr-onticipoted softball
gome. Watdt out for those high fost ones.

Now remember, this is in oddition to the
progrom ftems we've lined up, descriptions
of whidr ore coming up in this book if you'll
stoy tuned. And dec]( out the publicotions
suite, too! The heody smell of ink is in the oir.
Corflu is beckoning... hove some fun.

Welcomo
to WisC?Wsinl
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flGalleryofTu*er

lntroduaion by indy llryr

When rare decided to osk Bob Tucker to ottend Corflu 10 os our guest, one problem
immediotelystoodoutinmymind. No, itwosn'tfindingocrateof Beom'sdroicetolubricote
the proceedinqs; rother, we wondereds'ho couldpossibiywrite abiogrophyofTucksforthe
progro* booi. Wfro could encomposs the sheeilength of his-fonnish coreer, let olone his
proiesslonol achievements ond hii sociol notoriety? It seemed too big q tosk to loy on ony
single writer's shoulders.

So, we hit on the idecr of this "roost," to leta soss-section of Bob'speers a1d contemporories
relote such onecdotes ond reminiscences os come to their minds. Out of their testtmony, s,e
reosonerl, some picture of the long-ploying revue thct is Bob Tucker might eventualiy
emerge.

lVe will hove to leove it to both Bob himself cnd you, decr reoder, to decide if thot gool hos
been ochieved. Certoinly o more effective way of getting to know Tucker, for those of You
who have yet to do so, wculci be to spend time wi& him over the course of this weekend. But
the materiol we received is remarkoble by its own lights, ond I om delighted to pre$ent it to
you. I hope thot it will begin to illustrote some smou port of the impoct *ryd', Tucker has
irod on multiple generoti6ns of fons, ond - through fus fon-writings, hls fictions, ond his
contributionJto tfre sociol fcbric of fandom -will likely hove on generotions to come.
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Dobtilho?
ByhanA.Gtpmell

A TuckeRoost is not to be confused with
Peking Tuck, nor Tucker The Mon & His
Dreom, nor, for thqt motter, Uncoln, the
Mon & the Car. I hove known Bob "Wilson
A." Tucker for upwords of 40 yeors os our
curtain goes up in eorly 1993. It hos been o
fun thing, oll the way. We ffrst come into
mutuol view at the doom-ensorcell'd
Midwestcon of 1952, the lost one held ot
Beostly's On The Boyou ond, in the eorly
zummerof 1955, I portoged down to BoxlT 2
(oka "Ace-Holf-Gros") in Bloomington, Illi-
nois for o m ore leisurely eisteddfodd with the
Tuclers.

Thot hos come to be o ieasonobly reliable
custom down the decodes slnce. I meon
getting together with the Tuckers in the
middle porHon of yeors ending in 5. ln the
eorly zummerof '65, wevisited theTuckersot
their new home, still under construction in
on lllinois villoge known os Heyuorth or
perhops Hoyworth. I snopped a photo of Bob
ond Fem. with Bob holding thetr youngest,
ond still must hove the nego[ve around
here, somewhere. The problem is, I con't put
honds upon it, iust now, becouse there ore,
well, seveml other negotives on hond"

Thot ushered in on era when the Tuckers
Iived in on octuol dwelling ploce, insteod of
o post office box. And, os some of the more
grizzled among us ore poinfully owcre, thot
con produce occosional problems. Rother
eorly-on, we begon to refer to their home
town os "Ritosburg," for the soke of giving
them o little geogrophic ononymity.
Those were the doyswhen l, feckless wtght,
used to publish my house address ond, for
redundont good meozure, my phone num-
ber was listed in the book. It got me o berserk
bottering on ourbock door one night oround
3 q.m. A fon, his wife ond their coterrrouling
daughter hod elected to move in with us
until better time$ come olong for them, In
fime, I got rid of them by the cafty expedient
of putting top woter in the Gbley's gin
bottle, but thot is onother story for onother
doy.

The phone with the listed numberwent off in
the wee hours anotherevening ond when I
groped my woy to muzzily onsrerit, the coll
tumed out to be from som e cerdfi edyohoo in
Oklahomo, oka Bofa Konsas. He n/onted to
get in tuck with Toucher, uhh, in toudt with
Tucker cnd needed tris unlisted phone num-
ber.

I told him, quite truthfrrlly, thot I hod the
number, butwould hove to go look it up; I
would getbock to him os soon os I tumed it
up. I loid the phone down gently on the desk
ond shuffled bock to bed. When I owoke
mudr loter in the moming, the phone wos
buzzing like unto o disturbed rottlesnoke, so
I ossumed my lote night mller must've lost
potience ond hung up ot tiis end...well, so it
some$mes goes, no?

We clung to the trodition of gening together
in the S-yeor of the given decode through
1975, when Bob ond Fem gotoutto thewest
coast for fannish rendezvous. A crystalline
memory of thot occasion is of someonewho
dialed the Iote Rick Sneory ond possed the
phone to Tucker. I recall heoring his end of
the enzuing conversction:

"Rick? Rick who? How do you sPell thot?"
When 1985 came olong, we didn'tmonoge
a face-to-foce get-together ond thot moy
hove exefied some smount of stroin upon
the CosmicAll. If so, I'm sorry obout thot ond
itl try to do better when the summer of '95
rolls oround.

As roosts go, I reolize ond admit thqt this one
comes down o tod on the blood-rare side;
noted ond odmitted. It isiustthot I've known
Bob Tucker for 4Godd yeors or so ond still
con't think of anything all thot inimicol to
soy about him.
Worse yet, I con't seem to work up mudt by
woy of regrets obout it oll. So it goes, no?
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Robnt kilrur tllilron Tu*en
),ledium[an
BytutRapp

Approvoi of the plons of ihe Corflu Ten
Committee to roost Bob Tucker for entertoin-
ment of ottendees wels, strrpossingly, not
unonimous. Large segments of those beonie-
weorers we questioned on the subiect were
vehemently opposed. "No!" they cried, "We
wont him fricosseed!" ond more thon one
troditionolist held out for an old-fashioned
barbecue instead. One grizded representa-
tive of Fifth Fondom stroked his ddn-whis-
kers thoughtfully ond opined, "Hifs ctbout
time yew fellers caught up with ol' Bob. He's
been o-rootin' ond o-tootin' oround fondom
for so mony yeors thot most fen nowodoys
don't even recollect holf the stuff he wos
involved in, bock when Roscoewos o pup."

Well, our own memories of whot went on in
fondom thirty or forty yeors gone ore o bit
fuzzy oround the edges, like o suspect's foce
on Cops. But the serendipity of Roscoe offers
o solution for blurred recollections, in the
form of Horry Womer's compilotion of fon-
nish hisiory of the fifties, AWealth of Fable
(Von Nuys, SCIFI Press, 1992) which pro-
vided the focts upon whidr muctr of the
following is based.

Long before most present day fons were
bom, hotched, or metomorphosed from lor-
vol form, Tucker wos alreody writing mys-
tery novels whidr were wrought by his pub-
lishers into incredibly chreop (by rnodem
stondords) poperbocks for sole to the hordes
of detecrive-rnystery refi ders who hod not yet
mutoted into science fiction fons. I
disremember when I first encountered Bob's
literory output, except thot it wos some-
where oround WWII, a time when I obses-
sively occumuloted ond reod pcperbocks of
every genre ond o few whidr no humon
could clossify.

As everyone knows, involvementwith detec-
tive fiction has the unfortunote consequence
of importing to its victims o Mochiovellion
outlook; he thereofter strives not to be on
occlaimed ieoder, but rother a behind'the-
scenes monipulotor who, without drowing

undue ottention to himself, secretly controls
the outcome of events. in otherwords, given
Bob Tucker's dubious post ond subsequent
coreer, isn't the situotion immediotely obvl'
ous? For on entire generotion, Bob Tucler
has been the seget moster of fandom!

No, I don't expect you to conorr with this
theory simply on my ossuronce thot it is the
only logical consequence of the focts, but
becouse the obiective evldence is oventhelm'
ing. Houl outyour copy of Womer'sA Waalth
of Fable,ond, for storters, simply countindex
citotions. Tucker's (38) don't quite come up
to Ackermon's 43, but certoinly ouPotnts
Moskowitz' 2O; ond the fon uzuolly regorded
as the epitome of the fifties fon, Horlon
Ellison himself, has o mere 28. This forces
upon us the logtcol condusion thot the fon
who quietly evoded publicity, yet \ros in-
volved in procticolly every episode of fon-
nish historyin the eventfirl decode is, orwos,
none other thon Bob Tucker. A mere flip
through of the poges of Warner's obiective
record shows Bob's nome cropping up ogin
ond ogoin, seldom os o protogonist, but
inevitobly mentioned os o bystonder or o
minor participont in cn issue or o crisis.

Page 37 of A Wealth of Fable, for exomple,
mentions that in 1951 thot Bob',s science
Fi,ction News leffer had o remarkoble 5096
sutrscription rote ftom people who hod seen
mention of the fonzine in Rog C'rohom's
column in Amazing Sfories and wrote to Bob
for o somple copy. Whot other fonpublisher
could daim such o result?

Fandcm's oll-time record for infrequency of
scheduled oppeoronce wos set by Sience
Ficfion Fifty-Yearly, the inidal issue of whidt
oppeored in FAPA in 1957 by (who else?)
fucker and Bloch. Their exorse for the title
was thot tfrey'd iust discovered their com-
bined yeors in fondom totoled o holf'cen-
tury. Their drildren were lnstnrcted to pro-
duce issue #2 (presumobly in 2007).
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Bob's Science Fiction Neds leffer begon op-
peoring in the eorly Fifties ond covered both
the forutish cnd professional ospects sf our
hobby in great detoil, a precedent whidt did
notbecome widespreod for yeors, until locus
picled up the torch.

In condusion, it should be noted thst this is
not the first time Bob Tucker hos been zub-

iected to goskonomic scrutiny. In foct, the
Secret Mosterhimself storted the whole thing

HotYst,Iu&er
ByLrahlelduSmith

As o teenager, it seemed to me cs if oll the
Grand Old Men of Srwere olso theDirty Old
Men of SF.

When I first met Isooc Asimov, he grobbed
me.

When I first met Theodore Sturgeon, he
kissed me.

When I first met Wilson Tucket he...gove
me his cord.

I hove known Bob Tucler for the be-tter port
of two decades. This is o mere instant in the
grond sctreme of Bob's fonnish coreer, but it
occounts for well over holf my lifetime cnd
neorly oll of my tenure in fondorn.

Someone -- I don't know rvho, thor-rgh it was
Moshe Feder who quoted it to me * once
described Tucker as striding omong us like
Gandolf. It's a nice imoge, ond on opt one'
But it only goes so far.

Bythe time I met him, Tucker wos o longtime
BNF, o fonwriting ond publistting giont,
resting on his well-deserved laurels ofter o
long tenure in fandom. I kner"v little of thot
I merely thought he wos o hondsome older
rnon - witty, dlorming, gentlemonly *
ond on outrogeous philonderer. Over the
yeors, os I've gotten to know hlru better, I,ve
leamed he is olso on excellent writer, on
incisive humorist, an engoging roconteur,
os witty, chorming, gentlemanly ond on
even more outrogeous philonderer thon I'd
supposed.

I first met Bob in 1975 or',76, I con',t remem-
berwhich. ScottStreet, whom Imetthe some
weekend, mointoins it wcs 1975. I tNnk it
wos more likely the following yeor. There's o
bore possibility it might hove been 1974.

when, in his novel The Long loudSilenre he
consigned I*e Hofftnon to be a victim of
cannibolism ln the finol chopter of the po'
perbo* edition. (A dricken-hearted editor
mode hirn change the ending for the subse-
quent hordcover version). This, qfter Lee hod
mode Bob the theme of her 24th iszue of
Quandryl

Bring on th* cppetieen ond don't forget the
Moolox.

(If I were Biil Bowers, I would have\Atritten it
down o list ond kept !t, but I didn't, ondthese
things n:n together after so long. I con't even
remember if I'd met Bill Bowers ot thot
point-)

In ony event, it wos rny first Mid\^/estcon, out
atthe QuolityInn inNorwood, Ohio, whidt
to me will olways be the quintessentiol
Midwestcon hotel. I om, by the woy, most
pleosed thot my favorite convention hos
retumed to my fovorite venue in the past few
yecrs, even if it no longer features the metol
umbrellns over thc poolside tables that ol'
lvoln used to provide zudt obsorbing Satur-
doy afternoon enfertoinment os we counted
the nurnbEr of tirnes Ted white hit his heod
on thern, Oh well, it's been yeors since Ted's
corne t0 i',{idwestcon onylYay.

To reh-:m to L975, though, or 1976, which-
ever itr,t'es, I would hove been 15 or 16 yeors
old, depending on whether it wos 1975 or
1976, ond I wos standing, I remember, out
by the pool ond "rhe above-mentioned um-
brello tobles, neor the brood flight leoding of
stairsleqding up to the consuite, whenTucler,
gentlennonly os alweys, introduced himself
by handing me his ccrd.

In cose you',ve been gofioted this lost-quorter
or so, I'll explain thot the cord read:

By Appointrn€nt

S*Iiison Tucl<er
illalural lnseminetions



I wasprepored.I reodred intomywollet ond
pulled out o sheet of poper I corried with me
everywhere in those doys.

"But Tucker!" I soid, showing it to him, "this
is Ohio * I'm not old enough."

This sheet, given me by o girlfriend, wos o list
of the 50 stotes, with the oge of consent in
eoch. As I never hod occosion to visit one of
the stotes, like Delowore, where the signifi-
cont oge wos low enough to offect me, I hod
found it an effective rneons of gently refus-
ing previous similar, if less genteelly ex-
pressed, invitotions.
Tucker, not of oll dounted, merely resglnded
by moking o dote for the yeor I wos old
enough. And for yeors thereofter, he would
ceremoniously inquire if lt wos [me.
"Not yet, Tucker," I would soy.

The summer I tumed 1.8, I ochrolly worried
obout it, But Midwestcon, os it hoppens, is
olwaysthelostfull weekend in f une. And my
birthdoy is fuly 1.

The next year I came to Midwestconwith my
boyfriend. I don't remember Tucker osking

Tu*erardHsmdth
Ihmurhlakeslhne
ByllowardhYmt

It oll storted o few yeors ogo ot the onnucl
Midwestcon, It wos the middle of a beoutifli!
sunny Saturdoy aftemoon. Everyo:re wos
eniolzing themselves ond the oftemoon por-
ties had storted. Bob Tucker, Mike Loylor
and I were wondering down o hall lookitrg
for rr purty. Vie came to o room ond from the
noise it wos obvious thot one hod storted'

We storted in but were stopped ot the door
ond were told it wos o no smoking roomr so
being the friendly people thotwe ore we soid
thot we would stoy in the holl, finish our
cigorettes and cigon before ioining the porty.
we stood there smoking - ond o few min-
utes later we heord o shrill sound edtoing
throughout the motel, the fire alorms hod
gone offoll over the ploce and in the distsnce
we could heor the sound of go-devils op'
prooctring. We ioined the crowd thot wos
gothering out on the sidewolks - I'd soy

the usuol quesdon, or if he did, whot I soid'
\{hat I recollect most vividly is my buming
foce os Tucker trected Lorry* in my heoring
* to o lecture thot ccrn best be summorized
os "Liquor moy be quicker but candy is iust
dondy." It ended, os,l recoll, with an exhor'
totion to "use your imoginotion - not your
honds."

At Ditto iast yeor, Tucker wns osked what his
fovorite fan octivitY hos been.

"\Somen," hg said.

Burbee may have invented sex, but Tucker
hcls been fondom's most enthusiostic procti-
tioner. This mckes it quite eosF to under-
stand why it is thot os mole-female rotio in
fondom has grown, the volume of Bob's
fonwriting hos declined.

As it hoppens, I wos looking through my
copy of flory Wamer's AII Our Yesterdays,
when I cffne ocross o picture of Bob in o
group of 11 fons ot the 1940 Chimn. There
are only two women in the photoEroph.

Tucker hos contrit'ed to stond between them.

th*re were perhops 300 of us sunbothing
before the hctei w*s ernptied'

Sirens wciiing ond }ights floshing, the fire
trucks were drawn *p in front of the hotel,
ond firemen rushed into the building wov-
ing oxes ond oxygen masks. Soon they come
back out *nd sam ecne said we muld gobock
to our r*oms.

It seem$ sc,meone hod set off o smoke
olorm.. .. Haurs loterwe leomedit wosTucker,
Loylor ond De Vore stonding in o hoilwoy
smoking directly below o sensiflve ff re olorm.
We dismissed this asbeing only circumstan-
tiol evidenpe, ond forgot it.

So, now it's th? fall of 1992 and Octocon/
Ditto wos being held in another Gndnnoti
hotel. it's the middle of Saturdoy oftemoon
once more ond L*rqr Tucker is showing a
videotoped interview with Horry Womer.
After itre top'* ron out the room emptied,



only Lorry ond Noncy Tucker, Bob Tucker
ond Howord De Vore were left in the room.
With the exception of Nonqy, they were oll
smoking. A felv minutes loter the fire olorms
starting sounding throughout the hotel.

Obediently everyone got up end storted for
the corridor and the exits. Suddenly, o hotel
employee appeored in the room and storted
woving o sheet af cardboord at the smoke
alorm in the ceiling. A moment loter the
olorms stopped but olreody we could heor
the sirens in the distance. The employee
explained thot the outside door wos open o
crod<, which hod creoted o droft which cor-
ried our smoke directly to the detector.

The firemen arrived and left minutes leter,
but meanwhile we thought of ways we could
strift the blome. not wonting to be consid-
ered pyromoniocs. Eventuolly I dedded thot
this wos not foir and soid thot I wos going to
write out o confession. I did just thot on hotel

MyLihwi[tBobludrer
By\YaltWillh

I first become owore of Tucker's existence
through reoding his letters in prozines sbout
the Stople Wors in the Thirties. I had storted
in o secondory sdrool the other side of town
ond my route took me post Woolworth's in
High Street. i found they hod o counter
upstoirs which contoined omong other
remoindered putp mogozines, copies of US
pulp magazines, monthlies ot 3d eoch ond
quorterlies at 6d eo*r. Loter I leomed they
wereshipped across asbollsst. ThisEl Dorodo
wos ovoiloble to me by using the money my
porents hod given me for bom fores ond
lunch. Of course I bought o Mors bar for
lunch, ond I silllneededthetrsm foreforthe
momings, but I con cloim to be one of the
few fons who hove octuolly suffered privo-
tion for science fiction.

I hod become the school librorian, so I hod
no need foron explanotion tomyporents for
my being lote home in the oftemoons" I
spent most of my time in the librory reoding
through the bound volumes of Rlncft, stop'
ping ot 1920, when it ceosed to be funny. Ai
the end of my service I wos owarded a book
of my droice, ond chose The Complete Short
Stories of HG Wells, whictr included The Time

stotionory, o simple $totement, "I'm sorry I
set off the fire olorm," then I signed Mike
Loylor's nome to it ond posted it in the con
suite. This come os quite a surprise to Mike
when he returned from dinner.

There wcs some dlscussion of the entire
mstter thot evening but I exploined thot
there would be nc intemrptions thot week-
end. I explain*d thotthe firemen hadtoken
Tucker ond myself for a ride in their red go-
devil andwe'd ogreednotto set offanymore
alorms thot weekend.

However, thot evening, Steve fssk, who
worls for on olorm/seo-lrity compony showed
rne theprecise spottohold a mognetogoinst
the comman-type ffre olarms thot wiU set
them off. I have olwoyshod the most cordiol
orrongements with hotel manogements. I
do hept nothing happens to chonge thot
situotion.

Machine as well os lesser known SF dasics
like Ilre Diamand Lens.

I ieod rny Woolworth's pulps avidly from
cover to cover, including the hernio
odvertisernents... RUPTURED? THROW
AWAY THAT TRUSS, and the reoder's letters,
which seemed equally inopplicoble to me. I
wos ornusedby ttre wcckyfontcsies ofTucker
but it never occurred to me thot I could ioin
in. T!:elettersseerned too remotefrorn me, in
time os well ns spoce.

With the outbreok of war the Woolworth's
supply dried up ond I wos reduced to the thin
rotion of the British F"eprint Edition of As-
tounding, ond ta seorctring the shelves of the
I'ublic Librory for xience fiction titles. Itwos
in this quest, stofing bockwords from W,
that I discovered Olof Stcpledon, whictr wos
like mainlining fcr c dnrg addict.

After the wor, I come scro$s o US edition of
Asfounding in a second hand bookshop' It
wos o revelbtion to me, contoining os it did
much more thon lhe BRE, induding serials.
I storted o drive to collect back issues of
Asfounding, which involved entering fon-
dom and storting my own fonzine.
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So itwos thot I ogoin encountered the name
of Tucker, 17 yeors loter. In August 19521
octuolly met him ot the Chicogo Bus Stotion,
where he formed port of o smoll welcoming
committee, olong with Lee Hoftnon. It has
become common norvodoys to think of fan-
dom osfomily, but Leewosthe fintperson to
octuolly creote o fomily out of it. The begin-
ning wos Lee and myself, whom she re-
gorded os 16-yeor-old twin brothers, which
foncy originoted in on ortide by Burbee in
whictr he tried voinly to disobuse Loney of
onillusionthot LesandEsColewere 16-year-
old twin brothersfin fact, thEwereo subsfon-
ttwly oldu manied couple - AJI.l.Our fother
wos Robert Bloch, ondTucker, hoving inod-
vertently confided to Lee thot he remem-
bered Chorles Undbergh, immediately be-
come our grondfother. Eventually our fom-
ily tree included muctr of contemporory fon-
dom, but I don't remember mudr more of it
except thot Harlon Ellison wos our unde.
Tucler os grondfother seemed quite oppro-
priotetome, remembering osl didhisrole in
my eorly introduction to fondom through
the Woolworth pulps. I felt os though I hod
known him foryeors. It is not mentioned in
my convention report, but some dme during
Chicon 2I presentedhim with o blueprintof
the Tucker Hotel, o proiect mentioned some

Smoooilr(urtormr
ByAlexis 6illiland

You osk for o few words sbout Bob Tucker for
Corflu, the Fonzine ThotWolks Like A Con.

In 1978 Dolly ond I were running Dsdove,
ond Bob wos our guest of honor. He hod this
idea for his speedr, which wos bosicolly thot
he would stond up ond reod stotistics while
stuff hoppened on stoge behind him, ond
Dolly soid she'd see whot could be done.
Comes Soilrdoy oftemoon, he geb up on
the podium ond storts reoding, whereupon
lurking figures oppeor in the wings, ex-
dronge insults, ond hove a duel, courtesy of
the locol SCA. A mogicion wondered on and
did o couple of tricks. Followed by iugglers
with Indion dubs, o bmwl, aourtesy of the
Morklond Medievol Militio, a schisrnotic or
moybe rivol foction of the locol SCA, o
singing group and other stuff. At one point o
barborion moiden corried off o worrior.

months previous by Tucker ond for whidr
he hod olreody received holf o dozen bricks
in the moil. The drowing wos professionolly
produced by Bob Show, who wos ot thot
time o structurol droftsmen by frode, ond it
enshrined ideos from most of British ond
Irish fondorn. lt vvos loter to be widely
published by Tuclter, as o supplement to SF

News Letter.

Since we met in 1951., Forry Ackermon hod
been sending me bundles of old fonzine$
omong them sorne byTucJ<.er, so I knew of
Tucker's importonce in the history of fon-
dom. How he had influenced generotions
of fon editors towords his good-humored
ond fonciful opproodr towords fonnish
events, ond how he hod invented thewhole
genre of foan fiction, with his chorocter f oe
Fonn, soon to be quite consciously trons-
muted to fophcn in Irish Fondom's Ihe
Enchanted Duplicator.

I methim agoin in1962, where he helped
out ot o reception for Modeleine ond me. I
osked, surveying the throng, is thts where
we get to meet Bob Tucker? He seemed
hordly changed atoll, convefng the some
impresion of goad-humored reliobility. I
felt os if I hod knowrr him os o friend oll my
life, os in o sense I hod. It hod been o better
life for it.

Dolly hod appecied to the loctrl hams to
come ond perform, ond we got o splendid
[urnout. Thot wcs olso the yeor thot we put
on my ploy, "Stor Wors Roots," o sotire of
"StorWots-" For ihe finole, she usedTud<er's
speech os the opportunity for o dres re-
heorsol or the morch of the Galoctic Storm
Troopers, obout 5O extroswho come dump-
ing downthe oisle, filledupthe stogebehind
the speoker, mode the stroight orm solute,
ond ended the chont with "Dooooooom"
bringing the hond down in o ploy onTucker's
"Smoooth." When they morched off he
brought hisunheord speech to o condusion.
.And thot night, when the Goloctic Storm
Troopers morched up on stoge, Bob Tucker
wos one of them.

Afterr,rrords, he said he wos omozed ot how
mony people he knew here, so for from his
fomilior h{iunts in the midwest.
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hfutl'/idner

In the dim down of eofondom, even before
the term "fonzine" hod entered the lexicon
of fanspeok, there once wos a fonmog called
Le Zambie, ond ofter thot there wos the
Bloomington Narslefter, newsdnes thot told
us whot was whot in the reolm of fondom,
ffltered through the slightly skewed optics of
one Robert Wilson Tucker. Since his vision
was skewed, he wos very good of ske$rering
fellow fen, especiolly fuggheods who ridily
deserved it. How he got oway without being
suedwos to simplyprint o short report ofthe
lotest instonce of fuggheodry, uzuolly the
tnrth, under the heoding

There is not truth to the mmor thot...
For exomple, There is not truth to the rumor
thot...

1. Tud<eristhe Antichrist. Justcount the
letters in hls full nome, 6-6-6. Just o
coincidence, eh?

2. Tucker is o sheepdiddler in
veterinorian's dothing. Just becouse it
soys "nohrrol inseminotions" down in
the comerof hisbusines cord doesn't
meon onything...does it?

l-lytamffiGodfatpr
ByRobertLklrtnan

Thoughl don'trecoll evermeeting BobTucker
in the flesh - if I did, it must have been in
possing ot o Worldcon, for I hove neverbeen
to o Midwestcon - for me he hos olwoys
been the Godfather of Fonnishness. When I
first come into fondom ond sent him my first
genzine, Psi-Phi, one of the things he re-
sponded with wos o copy of on issue of le
Zombie, whidr wos from o number of yeors
prior to my entry on the fonnish scene. I wos
suitably impresed. If memory serves, Bob
published it to commemorote the 25th onni-
versory of the first fonzine, so it must hove
come out oround 1955. In ony event, itwos
th'e iszue mimeo'd inblue (by Dean Grennell,

3. Cloude Degler wos one of Tucker's
illegitimate offspring. Just becouse
Tucker wos seen keeping compony
with one of the Kollikok girls in
Newcostle, Indiono on August 4th,
1920, iust ntne monthsbefore Cloude's
birth, is of no stgnificonce.

4. Prunello Kollikok tricked Lemuel
Deglerinto morrying her on the ides of
Mordt, 1921. Check Newcostle city
hall records.

5. The boby wos bom with o broken
orm. . .trying to hold off untl ofter the
wedding.

You see how it works? You con soy iust obout
onything you wont to, and if drorgedwith
scondal-mongering, fust tum up the wott-
oge on your holo, point to the conons of
ioumolisrr on you woll, ond say, "I'm iust
trying to stop these nosty nrmors thot have
been flooting oround!"

I believe) with o ikull (with o condle in it?) on
the cover" I no longer hove thot fonzine, but
I recoll it was one helluva'nish.

Over the yeors Bob hos not been exactly
voluminous in his contributions to my fon-
zines - he's contributed only one ortide,
"science ond Senility," whidt oppeored in
TrapDoor#7 -but quolityhosmode up for
lo*.of quo4tity. I knowthotif I everwere to
meet Bob Tucker, we would hove commun-
ion in the woy he knows best ond would
follow thotsolemn momentwith the oncient
dront, "smoooooooth!"
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BobTudre ,..illd Hore
BylholbyYid

(You've heord mony scondolous lies obout
Bob Tucker; here ore some scanles lines.)

'Twas Nolacon, and the slithey fen

Didst qre and giggte at his daor.

Nch Elsbeny, Lee Hoffman, Shelf Vick- And
More.

All mimsy were the snick'ring fen

Aglee with secret lorc;

"\Uho's tlterz?" ctiliea out the Mighty Pro,

In answer to thsir k;6ck.

"Shelby Vicli Riih Eisbeny, with Lee Hoffman,"
(To shack)

'Twas ncw the time for revelation,

The fen, aglee with aaticipation,

With bated.breath (na exhalatian)

Awaite d fucier's constemation

(They weren't aware

Ahatel towel

Was his anly decoration)

Fullwide the Pra flang ope'tlrc dooc

Full wide flew Tucker's mouth.

AlRich EkllerTy, Shelby Vick* Lee Hoffinanof

the South.

"I'll be darnn?d/ rnuttsed Gteqt Tucker.

All saw, as tf,e towel feil to the floor:

Rich Elsberry, -shel&y Wck, Lee Hoffinan-
And. mare!

And, belie rc me, tlte moffr- raths did outgrabe.

tion irr which they made o ioint rodio op
peoronce for which they were subsequentJy
bonneC ftom the oirwoves of Louisville.
(tucker hos o greot story about thot; osk him
obout it.)

I've "Smocothed" vdth him of severol cons;
he olso h^os o grect story obout the reoson
thot the custom of "Smoothing" is regorded
in the Stc.te Depcrrtment cirdes os one of the
notionol ntes of Austrolion drinkers. In foct,
he hos greot storles to tell obout olmost
even,'thing in fandom; his ffnt convention,
you know, vrcs in Philodelphia in 1776,
where he o,:igtr".t;dthe term, still common
in British f *ndol,"l, or so I'm told, of "Fuck the
Toriesl"

Trdrefte$?IMat
ByBul(oulmn

I remember Bob Tucker os mudr for his
professionol writing os for his fon accom-
plishments. For thot remorkoble short story
"The Princess of Detroit" (in the fune 1942
Future Fiction; look it up). And for his holf of
on Ace Double, To the Tombaugh Sfafion, in
which I wos uniquely Tuckerized. Uniquely,
becouse he forgot the nome he wos using
ond dronged it portwoy through the story.
He did keep the spoceship nome Yan*o all
the woy through the book, though.
I wos privileged to sit ot the feet of Blodr ond
Tu*er (iterolly), ot o Rivercon, ond listen to
the ropid-ffre potter between them. Blodr
ond Tucker were the fonnish equivolent of
Abbott and Costello, Mortin ond Lewig Burke
ond Hore. As I recoll, thot wos the mnven-
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IRemetnbrare
of EobTu*er
ByRoErSims

I met Bob ot the 1951 WorldCon in New
Orleons. I know thot we tolked but I don't
remember whot we soid, but I know thot it
wos importont fonnish stuff.

With thot we skip oheod o number of yeors
to about 1954 plus or minus oboutflveyeors.
The scene is Howord DeVore mother'sbose-
ment somewhere on the Eost side of Detroit,
Midrigon. Howord is entertoining the usuol
motley fons bent on increosing theirwallets
ot eodr other's expens€. But this one is
different. At oll of the previous poker games
olmostoll of thepotswentin the directionof
Howord's seot Insteod they were going in
the direction of o new ployer. One who hod
hod vost experience in the seporotion of
monies from unsuspecting youth (nomely
me) who were bent on living the good life by
ocquiring weolth without working. This in-
dividuol wos in town for o convention of
movie proiectionists. Well I gues by now
thot you the reoder hos mode the leop from
"one who hod vast experience" to the greot
Bob Tucker.

Bob, being the perfect gentleman thot he is,
kept us in the gome with stotements like:
"Gee, I guess I'm iust lucky" ond "my luck

lhnfoallReiluu
ByRokrtBluh

I met Wilson Tudcer forthe first fime in 1 946,
and I've beenwriting obout him ever since -in hordcoverbooks, poperbocks, pomphlets,
fliers, leoflets, convenUon progroms, to soy
nothing of the wolls of men's toilets.

As for os I know, they write obout Tucker on
the wolls of women's toilets too, but that's
their business. If you con coll writing obout
Tudcer on lovotorywolls o business, that is.
Though I doubt onyone would moke sudr o
stotement unless he wos trying to doim o tox
deduction from the IRS (I did so twice, but
both times they disollowed it).

maynrn outsoon" oshe rokedin themoney.
However, on observerwosheordto soy ofter
the gome, "moybe the reosonthot Bob did os
well os he did is thot he did not stoy in pots
thot he didn't think he could win."
There wos one foontostic pot thot Bob lost
thot long, long ogo night in Howard's
mother'sbosement. While I do notboost, ot
leost not when someone is reoding over my
stroulder, it wos to me thot he lost o very
substontiol pot even if the gome wos only 5
ond 10. The pot wos so big thot it instonto-
neously mutoted me from o loser to o win-
ner. Okoy, I sense that the reoder does not
think thot I remember the hond. Well the
reol reoson thot I hove not even hlnted is
thot would be the end of the story. And being
o person who loves stroggy dog stories I 'm
toking os long os I con to come upwith the
hond. The hond in quesdon contoined wild
cords. Bob hod ffve focks ond wos so proud of
them thot even though I had mode the lost
bet and therefore hod the right to coll my
hond first, he colled his first My hond wos
five queens! The look on his foce is sdll in my
memory. However no words con describe it.
But I con tell you thot the words out of trls
mouth wbre, "Domn, I don't believe it."

So, technicolly speoking, writing obout
Tucker is not o business, nor o legidmote
ocorpotion. IA/hot it is, reolly, is o continu-
ous ond ever-growing ctrollenge.

In 1946, scrlbbling remorks about him wos
comparotivelyeosy-oll one hodto do wos
refer to Bob Tucker, the SF fon ond fonzine
publisher.

But then, o ftiw yeors loter, Wilson Tudcer
became &e byline ofo pro. He emborked on
o whole new coreer os o m)rtery writer. Not
long ofter thot he brondred out into the field
of science fiction; first o few short stories,
then o growing number of novels.
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Meonfime he continued his coreer os o mo-
tion picture profectionist, stagehond, fon-
zine publistrer ond crrntributor, convention-
goer, poker-player, cigor-smoker ond gen-
eral hell-roiser who resembled fomes Bond
butwos frequently mistoken for lim Beam. If
onything, over the yeors it hos become in-
creosingly dfficnlt to fully encomposs the
scope of this mon's octivities during the
course of o coreer which hos sponned more

thon six decodes, eoch more decodent thon
its predecesor. And for olmost fifly of those
yeors, I've been writing obout the mon,
trying to copture his essence on poper.

It con't be done. He is simply on incredible
phenornenon - o tnulti-foceted, multi-tol-
ented, veritoble renoissonce fon. Science ffc-
tion iustwouldn't havebeen the some wlth-
out Tucker. He keeps going, keeps smiling.

Long moy he Beom!

hbTu*er
Bykdlttltt

Fonnish fondom con be soid to hove begun
with Bob Tucler. It wos Bob Tucker who
begon open hooxes in fondom with his
letters to prozines in the mid-thirties os "Hoy
Ping Pong" - ond who wos subsequen0y
the victim of the "Tucker deoth hooxes." It
wos Tucker who ioined in mock-bottle wtth
Don Wollheim in the greot Stople Wors of
the thirdes (the issue: whetherprozines should
be stopled or bound ln o woy thot ollowed
them to remain open more eosily, such os
withchewing gum...). Bosicolly, itwosTucker
who soid "Hey, let's not toke ourselves too
seriously," ondintroducedo sense of humor
ond ployfulnes to fondom. Without Tucker,
there would hove been no Burbee, and with-
outBurbee, noWillis. (l'm notsoying Burbee
ond Willis would not hove been fons, but
without Tudcer leoding the woy, who is to
soy whether their humorous obilitieswould
hove found voice. Eodr storted out with
rother sercon fanoctivity.) Imogine o fon-
dom todoy dominoted by humorless, list-
compiling, stotisticsoriented sercon fons.
Imogine o fondom where fonzines thot re-
port on the lotest conventions vie with those
whidr printnothing butbookreviews forthe
Hugo Awords...oops! Well try ond imogine
o fondom without Bob Tud<er. It would be o
drob ond colorles ploce.

I remember Bob Tucker os o BNF who en-
couroged neofons like mysefwf thboth help
fuI, cheerful letters of comment on my eorly
fonzines and his ftiendship when we met ot
convendons. In 1956 he slipped the room

numbers of the best por[es (wtth o nudge
ond o wink) to neofons like Ron Ellik ond
mpelf when other ottendees ot those porties
might hove wished them to be o bit more
privote ond exdusive. A few yeors loter he
wos giving on impoveristred teenogernomed
Rog Ebert rides to the MldwestcorL (And my
memories of those glorious Midwestqrns of
the lote fifties and sixties ore built orotrnd
Tucker, who not only "toostrttastered" the
otherwise progromless convention, but could
be relied upon to hong out ot eodl night's
parties until the bitter end, sitting on the foot
of o bed or in o poolslde ctroir ond telling
stories of fondom post to oll of us gothered
onrund him.)
I modeled my coreer os a Fon-tumed-Pro on
Tucler. Wollheim told me to grow up ond
stop using fonnish nomes in my boola (he
chonged them oll in my only Ace book,
dranging the protogonist hom "BobTudrer"
to "Bob Tonner, " whidr pissed me off no end,
since the book wos my homoge to both
Tuckerand "Tuckerizotion"). but I odmtred
Bob not only for the fonnistrisms in his
books, but for the \ roy he stayed o fan ofter
"tuming pro." Bob never regorded himself
os "too big" for fondom, even of the height
of hisprofesionol succes ln the fffties (when
he wos publishing o book o yeor, both mys-
tery novels ond SFIike Ttrc Long LoudSilence
and Ihe LincdnHunters). Bob showed us oll
the woy.

He wos, ond is, the Consummote Fon.
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ByjotrnDurylot

Is David Hortweli fc enough tor Corflu?

Of course, Dovid is one of the best-known
Science Fiction editors of the lost twodecodes
with many highly regarded publicotions to
his credit. But whot ore his bono fides to be
o Toosfrnaster ot such o foaonnistrly exdu-
sive event os Corflu?

I t's th€ obvious question on everyone'smind.
No less o foaonish legend thon Ted lshite
wos heord to pose o version of it directly to
Dovid in person some yeors ogo when Dovid
showed up unexpectedly at the flrst incomo-
tion of this event.

Whct should a Coflu Toostmoster resume
Iook like? ltesumobly it would include en-
tries rcnging from Letterhack $upreme to
Pubbed on Ish (atleastonce) to Convention-
Running Smof with vorlous other wilder
possible qualiffcations like Outdrows Bill
Rotsler or Filksinger Extroordinoire.

The foct is that Dcvid has done pretty mudr
oll of the obove with the posible excep$on
of outdrowing Rotsler. How mony of you
hove not hod on opportunity to hcrmonize
rin feen Angel nnd other Teenoge Death

Songs? His obvious strength is more word-
oriented thon groptricbut it doesn't toke too
close o look ot his lristory to discover o
veritoble fonnish legend (determinedly non-
conventionol in many woys) hiding his light
under o professionol bushel, so to speok.

Perhops David witl regrrle you with the his-
toric, college-days tule of ttls first meeting
with Pou[ Williarns when the briefcase-tot-
ing thirteen-yeor-old prodiEy turned up ot
Willioms College wishing to meet the
undergrodwho hsd beenfeorur€d in o locol
paper as having o virtuolly comlrete collec-
tion of oil the SF paperbacls then in exist-
ence (ond, yes, he'd reod them sll too). Out
of thothurgeoning friendship evolved a fon-
zine, revoluttonory in moy ways, colled
C rawdaddy *stendls typed on Dovid'sSmith-
Corono, then run off ot Ted White's. We ore,
by the woy, talking obout Poul Willioms the
founder of rock ioumalism ond not the
clrubby pop singer. Crawdaddy ultimotely
become o commerciol magoeine not unlike
fiolling Stone but its eodiest roots were in the
typicol mimeo formot known to oll fonzine
fons ond olthough the subiect was lorgely
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rock mu$c ond its personol impoct on the
listenerswriting in the iournol, Dovid wos o
regulor contributor andSFreviewerfrom the
early days right through the period when
octuol money wos poid him on o regulor
basis. Despite ttris ultimote lopse into profes-
sionolism, the fooonish credit is unorguable
olthough o tod ofreot.
Then, of course, there's bovid's history os
perhops the ultimote smof. It tokes mony
yeors of working regishotion, keeping trock
of treosury occounts, and orgonidng pro-
grom book collotions to moke most smofs.
Dovid hos monoged to co-found orbemme
the'eminence grise'behind both the World
Fontoly Convention ond Sercon os well o
being the officiol Godfather of the Fourth
Street Fontosy Convention. AII tht$ by the
woy, without doing significontly more thon
persuoding other more estoblished snofs
thot running a World Fontosy Convention
or throwing o Sercon in their town ls worth
whotever orgonizing efforts ond finonciol
risks ore necessory to to odd this portiorlor
feother to their fooonish cops. All right,
mony fooonish souls ore repelled by the
snotty ottitudes propounded by these con-
ventions, by their unfooonish concem for
professionol ottendonce ond demeonor, but
look dosely ot who hos nrn the lost ferp of
them ond you'll be oble to count more thon
o smoll hondful of fooonish legendsin their
trendres. These conven[ons oren't forevery-
body but neither is Corflu. Like Corflu, how-
ever, the regulors love their convention more
thon olmostony otherbecouse the orgoniz-
ing principles ond philosophies embodied in
them ore irresisdble to their torgeted seg-
ment of the sF fan oudience. self-selecting,
neor-perfect smoll conventions, whot could
be more fooonishly corTect?

The orrrent ond strongest orgument forDovid
Hortwell os fooonnish legend is th e N ew York

Raierlt of Science Ftclion (if you need help
here, give Dovid $25.00 for on onnuol zub-
soiption ond you'll soon know more thon
you could hove imogined wandng to find
out). If this lobor of love is not o fanzine then
the definition hos chongedto the point where
nothing except Lan's Lantem ondMimosa ore
likely to quolify. Okoy, so he's a bit stingy
wlth oll-for-oll trodes and coples in retum for
"theusuol." No, none of itishond-stencilled
ond it's not produced on o mimeo. Yes, the
entire concentrotion of the content ls on
Sdence Fiction in the printed form - o nobly
sercon commitment worthy of the dop be-
fore Wolt Willis begon ente.rtoining people
with brilliant piffle ond olmost single-
hondedly invented foo,:nish fondom. The
onnounced intendon cf the publicotion Is to
breok even or moke a smoll profit, but the
IRS ond o sflll ongr:ing "ugly divorce" hove
o lot to do with those plons. Just toke o look
ot the tone of the ed.itorials and osk o ques-
tion or two obout the zeolous noture of the
staff ond their holy rnissionond youwill find
yourself sovoring the essence of fonnish com-
mitment.

Throughout the history of sdence fiction ond
fondom, there hove been nnony people who
storted out os fons ond moved on to bemme
professionol editors. Don Wollheim led the
woy (ond diecl wiih severol long-term fon
feuds still going ofter decodes). Terry Corr
olways doimed thct SF r!'os the profession
thot ollowed him to msintoin his fonnish
commitments. David Hortwell is simply his
own unique ond eccentric version of this
longstanding troditfon. Me, too, I guess, or
why else would I be writing this.

If you still horbor orry doubts, just keep on
eye on his neckties. Ben Yclow wishes he hod
the nerve, ond no one with ony wish to
repudiate o fannish bockground would be
cought deod....
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The Modison Science Fiction Group, known
in vorious incornaflons os Modstf, SF, ond
"the Eoup, " hos met everyWednesdoynight
since its ffrst meeEng ot the Modlson Book
Coop in the foll of 797*. Founded by Honk
ond Lesleigh Luttrell, fonie Bogsto{ Phil
Koveny, ond Thomos Murn, ltsmembenhip
hos grown to obout 100 people, and into o
group thot's hord to deffne....

The state of Wisconsin thinks it's simple.
According to the stote (ond the IRS), we ore
the "Society for the Furtheronce ond Study of
Fontoqy ond Sdence Fiction, Inc." -SF for
short * on officiol non-proflt educotionol
corporotion. Some members do indeed poy
dues to SF3 - the corporote umbrello whidr
fodlitotes the group's convention (WisCon),
publicotions, ond vorious octivities - but
dues ore not required for ony octivity other
thon voting ot the onnual SF meeting. On
the otherhand, the University of Wisconsin
counts the Modison Science Ficdon Group
among the other officiol University dubs,
ond allows us to resenre spoce in Union
South for concom meetings ond spedol
events. In the 7G, mony of the grouP's
members ottended the UW;but nowodcys,
it's not thot eosy to find those required stu-
dent signotures for our University Club Sto-
tus Renewol Form. Some people define us
occording to ourpolitics, ond indeed, mony
of us ore octive feminists, but controry to
rumor, men ore ollowed to ioin ond no test
of politicol correctness is rcquired. Most mem-
bers ottend WisCon, but dedining numbers
work on the convention committee. A few
active SF3-ers no longereven live in Modison,
though olmost all members reod science
fiction. Some members seek connections to
the internotionol fonnish communi ty while

others have tlme only for the locol netl rork

of friendstrips it provtdes. Some members
consider themselves "fans," while others
bristle ot the lobel when it is opplied to them.

I would be hord-pressed to drorocterize the
Modison SF Group with o one-sentence de-
scription. Few lobels con be universolly op
plied in our group; few troditions survive
indefinitely, whidr moy provide some ex-
plonotion for the group's longevity. The
group's resources hove generally been
odopted to whotever its members were inter-
ested in ot the time. At the stort, we vrere
interested in publistrinE. In fact, it wos the
cnnouncement of the imminent publico-
tion of anSF mogozine thot drewrne to one
of the group's Wednesdoy night meetings at
the Book Coop, I remember soying, "l'll
help."

Five issues of /anus were published on Honk
ond Lesleigh Luttrell's mimeogroph mochine
in the bock room of their flot on West Mifllin
Street before we switched to offset printing.
Editedby f onice Bogstodondmyself, thezine
exploded onto the fonnish scene with o
quorterly publication schedule ond o pro-
vocotive feminist perspective shared only by
the short-lived, Cqnodion fanzine, The W it ch
ond the Chameleon. /anus wos the group's
"only child" inthose days ond it wos lovingly
ond obsessively groomed. Thomas Mum
wrote long orticles on papulor culture, John
Bortelt contributed short stories, Jon wrote
very serious orddes from a Morxist literory
perspective, I began to experiment with a
humorous style, ond everyone wrote book
reviews. Typing ond proofreoding drores
were shored cmong all of us (including Mike
Weidemonn, Perri Corrick, ond Doug ltice),
though I wos fired from thot tosk abnrptly
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r,qh*:n il w*s discovered thot I muld spell cr

word irr flvi: difterentw*ys ori the stune poge.
Ferninist Sl wcrs fl*urislrlng and we enfhusi-
astienlly iolried the conversoticn, Lstt€rs of
(o$iruent flowed in, surprlsing the edltcn
who lr*dn't underst$$d theywere ioirdng o
vost letter-writing eofilrnunity when they
began publishing thelr "mogozing " but soorr
the grr:uptreiytn attending conrrerr$ons cnd
trcrding "fflil.[ines""
[xcept for Hank end Le*leigih, no one fua the
grorip ir*d ever *ttended c convcndon bs-
fore the 1976 Minicon, but lt wcs our second
ctlR, the 1976 worldmn in Konss$ Oty *-
MitlAmericC*n, MAC, *r Big Moc * whieh
tmprinted our minds with the m$st foteful
ldens. The reo$on the first fi9771WsCon,
which wcs, ailer oll, only o smcll convention
with harely two hundredmernb'ers*-boosted
four trocks of proEarnmlng was becouse Btg
Moc's progrornmlnq had been sdreduled irr
mulliple trocks. That's h{i*r. convenHons
wor&ed ws ossurned. Biq MoCsmotquerode
festured o sfrtp teo$e perfonnonce ond qulte
o few fans shrued thetr onger ond feeiin$s
obout it at the serious, feminist;ronel wlrich
$usax W*ori had ret up in spite of the
corl(orn'$ oppeisitlon. This landmark ponel
overllowed int$ on extended disnissianl
portl'lcCInsciousne$$-raising session. A
rr*srneiltApei got iS stort tn thot rnom ond
Irt:th [*r: unt] I foined. Afterward, we inter-
vi*w{xl Suxy h,lcKe* C}romos iind Jenrtif*r
Bcnkicr *nd printed th* tramrript in /onilr,
And we resolved to prodrrce pnnels forBrisCon

like tlist Eeot femi-
nispeinel*tBigMac.

1978 war n signifi-
cont yeor all oround
for the gtcup. Many
ul us beg*rl otterid-
ing onventionsond
m*eting sorne of tlre
poplewholradbeen
wdting /anus letters
of comment. AIso,
tlre Wednesrlny
night meeting
rnovedowayfromits
trnclitionol bookstore
site lfiter thot yeor.
Wehadbegunmeet-
ing in the Wisconsin

Shrdent Assodoikin (WSA) Book Coop, but
when the stor€ went sul" 0f l-rtisiness, our
refugee group adopted Nick's Re$touront,
ond thot move subfly chonged the Eoup's
sociol ini.erfiction. We still l*ughed eitxrut
(cnd rook seeret prlde ln) our group's cognc^
ity tcr turn any porty into o meeting, but
things loosened up, Tirere wos less tolking
about science flcdon ond more socializing.
There wcs lers note-toking ond more eoting
ond drtr*ing. There wos more flirting ond
mony memben begon striking up cosuol
ond permanent lioisons with one another.

Thst Eend toword greoter socializing didn't
octunlly begin wlth the move to Nick's; the
move lust intenslfled tlre dronges. The friend-
$rip hod olreody begun to flourish tn the
bookshelves omong this smoll g5oup of
per:ple who commltted every Wednesdoy
night to conversodons, ond o publtshing
prolect thot gobbled up more ond more of
their free time. In fact, lan ond I worried thot
the Wedne*doy nlght rneetlngs were stroy"
lng dongerously for from serislus dlscussion
of sdence Sc.flon, and as on ontidots we
orgonized the monthly progroms ot Union
$outh, The progrom$ were eluhorately
planned, and the members resplnsible *
Jsn, Ilhil, I-lonk, Lcsletgh, RicS \,Vhite, John
Bartelt, Perrt Corriek, [ichord \{est, Rondy
Everts, mysslf, or e spedol invlted guest *-
often reseordred their topics as if they were
wrlting o tenn poper. I spent hours eodr
month drrrwing lllustroHons for the po$ters
whlch were printed ond tocked up onto
Untversity klosks. Of course, this ottrorted
more new people. Pot Sommers, Creg Rilrn,
Kim Nosh, ond Steven V. fohnson begorr
showing up on Wednesdoy nighls. fohn
Eortelt, Creg Rlhn, Doug Frice, ond Bick
White riinted n flat toge$rer an Corhont
Street the next yeor, creofing Modison's first
slan shocl.

Jonus's expenses In 1974 nnd 1975 were
Iorgely pold out of our pockets. Lveryone
chipgxd in when it bemme clear that our
fomish putrllcotion would never produce c
profi t. The Unlversity of Wisconsi n provlded
uslstone: Ttie l"IW-Ex.tension, tlrrough the
kind ofiftces of Professor Georgr Hortuog,
poid tor the trovel expenses of WisCon's first
Guest of Honor, Kqtherlne Mocleon. the
Wisconsin Student Associotion (WSA)
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owsrded /onus severol gronts, ond provided
us with electro-stencils ond use of theirbulk
moiling permit. Butwe considered ourselves
foirly poor - individuolly ond olso as o
group - ond so tended to resist grondiose
schemes. At leost we did until Dick Russell
ond Dione Mortin showed up ot one of our
monthly prognoms. Itwos, I think, o meeting
intended to drum up intercst in the up-
coming firstWisCon. In foct, it was the first
Concom meeting ever held ot Union South.

Dione ond Dick ioined the group in 1975.
Dick immediotely odvised us to orgonize
ourselves os o non-profft, tox-exempt corpo-
roUon in order to reop the beneflts of o dreop
bulk moiling permit ond ovoid the hazords
of finonciol llobility, ond went to work writ-
ing our bylows, whldr were offtdolly filed in
the foll of 1976. Perri Conick wos elected
"President for Ufe," though her term didn't
lost guite fhaf long. Dick ond Dione olso
convinced us (ond contributed finonciolly)
to print ronus on on offset pres, ond the new,
improved /onus appeored in Decembe r L97 6 ,

with number 6. Dione ond Dick were on
omozing, stunning whirlwind of proposolg
ossistonce, humor ond energy, who dronged
the group's octivides ond sodol mop pro-
foundly.

It's hord to believe now thot the nome "SF3"
$mply appeored wtthin the moss of poper-
work thot Dick presented to us os the SF3

bylows, thot we collected no nominotions of
possible nomes, thot there wos no voting.
But the hot isue of the doy did not concem
ournome; rother, we debotedwhetherornot
Dick wos on evil force ottempting to "toke
over" the group. In comporison, the nome of
this proposed corporote front group seemed
like o very insignificant motter. (Most of us
never expected to octuolly use the nome
outside of the silly onnuol meeting required
by low.) Some of us worried insteod thot
Dick's plons would dronge the group into
one of hispreference. Itwoshord tobelieve ot
fi rst, tho t Dick wos os unselfi shly generous os
he oppeored. Did he hove o hidden ogendo?
Eventuolly, however, those who distnrsted
this corporote tonsition were convinced to
give Dick o dronce and eventuolly adopted
him os our "petbureoucrot." Dck proved to
be o tireless proofreoder of lanus, ond both
Dione ond Dick introduced to the group o
tedrnology of monolithic importonce (os in

20O1: A Space OQssey): the IBM Selectric.
Dione volunteered to help us orgonize our
finonces ondworked os the group's treosurer
for more thon o dozen yeors. |on grotefrrlly
honded over the shoebox. As o result, /anus
commenced o period of high-quolity pro-
duction ond by the second WisCon, the
group's finonces ond legol stonding had
improved immensely.

Once the stnrcture hod been built- once we
become on iinsfifution -we experienced on
ovalondre of chonges ond ochievements.

I leamed the basics of grophics ond loyout
frorn my work on fanus. Offset printing ol-
Iowed me to creote ond procure o lorger
ronge of orhvork ond ourzine's grophicstyle
improved ftom one issue to the next. Many
fons ond someprosbegon writing and lllus-
tmting for the dne and in the yeon thot
followed, /anus ottrocted severol Foon owords
ond three Hugo nominotions. My work on
/anus and other dnes eventuolly led to o
professionol book illustrotion iob ond loter
helped me secure o pos{Hon as o profesional
grophic ortist with the stote of Wisconsin,
where I work todoy.

By the spring of 1977 , fim Cox, Phil Koveny,
Honk ond Lesleigh Luttrell were working ot
the locol listener-sponsored rodio stotion,
WORT, on the Science Fiction ond FontoqF
Hour. Jim Cox wos hosting the Modison
Review of Books ond hod begun o seporote
orgonizotion of the some nome with Lesleigh
Luttrell, Phil Kaveny, Terri Gregory ond
fohn Ohliger. For o couple yeors, Jim oper-
oted on office on University Avenue and
pocked the shelves with review books. |im
encouroged us to pick up o book ot the MRB
office, review it in the MRB newsletter or on
the rodio show ".. ond keep the book. It wos
o dreom come tme for some poor srudent-
type members.

By 1977, the "Book of the Month Circle"
sproutedfrom o discusion section of oneof
Profesor Fanny Le Moine's Comporative
Uterohrre SF dosses ond wos onnexed, ofter
o couple yeors, by SF. (Le Moine tought the
first science flction clos ot UW-Modison in
1972.) The Cirde met everymonth ot people's
homes. Ri&ord West's Tolkien Society met
every month, too, ond ot[octed some mem-
bers of our group, though the overlop wos
smoll. A group of robid D&D ployers -
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induding Bill Hoffrnori, Corl Marrs, lulia
Ridrords, Greg Rihn, Lucy Nuti, fooruno
Meyer-Mitchell and Em erson Mitchel-wos
meeting weeklybythe end of 1977, utilizing
the fi ctionol world crected by Emerson. Even-
tually olmost oll of these players invented
"worlds" of their own based on the
Emersonion model. In 1978, Phil Kaveny
deliveredthe occosionol lecture ot owestside
Modison high school end ottrocted onother
wove of new members - among them,
Andy Hcoper, Lynne Ann Morse, ond
Nevenoh Smith. This "youth" wove touched
offa mlnor controversy conceming the eth-
ics of meeting in a bar with underoge per-
song and exposed o few ogeistbiases omong
the other members who were mostly in their
20s ond 30s. In 1985, Dick Russell toured
mony public'librories in ond neor Done
County promoting D&D for the Summer
Reoding Librory Progrom. Sociol relotion-
shlps grew more tangled. At times, it seemed
we lived in one onother's pockets - ottend-
ing the new releoses of the fi rstSFblockbuster
films en masse, portying together, pointing o
murol in Dione ond Dick's bosement, ond
going to oll those meefings. By 1979 the
some people who hod been presenting shows
on WORT rsdio, creoted porallel shonn on
Fublic Access TV-Coble Channel 4. Dick
Russeli directed "The D&D Come of the
Month, " live the lostSohrrday of eoch m onth.
Subtitled, "The LonEest Progrom on TV," it
corrolled ployers and ortists frsm the group
as tolent, ond treined interested members in
the skills of production and video technol-
ogy. The number of the group's octivities
became more and more cornplex ond I
quickly lost fiock around this point os to who
wos doing whot with whom. At the some
time, our contocts with fondom ot lorge
continued to inreuse.

/onus was not the only fonzine being pub-
lished by Madison fondom. Honk ond
Lesleigh Lut*ell, who hod been well-known,
Hugo-nominoted fonzine editorsbefore they
moved to Modison ftom Columbus, MO, still
published Sfarling. Peni Corrick's zine Coni
Ridrord West's Omist and |ohn Bortelt's
Digressions were listed under the SF3 um-
brello in our ods. rlJe ron WisCon room
parties of XCon, MiniCon, ArcCon, Confu-
sion, WindyCon, lCon cnd monyworldcons.
As a result of all this publishing cctivity ond

convention troveling, mony of us were de'
veloping strong fttendstrips omong other
fon groups, especiolly in Minneopoliq Se-

ottle, San Frandsco, ond New York. We
exported cat-wropping ond my own "Deod
Catsthrough Historf" slide showto conven'
tions oll ocrossthe country -demonstrotingthotMadison fondom wos not oll seron, but
our serious reputotion persisted ond the di-
verse feminist progromming we pioneered
ot WisCon and published in lanus/Awom
continued to represent our image for most
fons outside Modison.

WlsCon's col-tcom, u*tidr of the stort over-
lopped almost endrelywith the /anusedito
riol stoff, began to toke more ond more time
from members of the group. Issues af lanus
were merged with the progrom books of
WisCon 1 ond 2 (1977 ond 1978). But by
WisCon 3,lanus r4'ent into o hiotus during
the planning period of WsCon, "moklng up
forit" with o speciol double isue (No. LZl lS)
thot yeor. But /anus never ogoin ochieved its
quorterlygool, ondbetween 1979 ond 1982
IanuslAurora become o blonnuol publico-
tion. The group's primory foors hod shifted
oway from the publicotion of lts fonzine to
the care ond nurturing of its convention. By
1983, Ianus could no longer meet even a bi-
onnuol schedule. 1983 sow the publication
of only one issue, number 23, Number 24
wos published in 1985, number 25 in 1987,
and the last issue come out in 1990.

Janus become Aumm in l.979 becquse its two
editors could no longer work with one Gn-
other. After an especiolly stressfr,rl yeor, Jon
Bogstod ond I decided to stop co-editing o
fonzine together. Our styles doshed ond
persono! disogreemenB beh^,een the two of
us were moking everyone r-urcomfortoble.
The whole group met in Honk Luttrell's
bookstore, 2Gth Century Books, ond |on ond
I formolly presented our disogreements os
we sow thern. ltwosdedded otthotmeeting
thot lon ond I would no longer m-edit o
fonzine nomed lanus, ond thot furthermore,
neither of us wouid individuolly publistt o
zine of thot nome. Eventuolly fon begon
publishtng her own zine, New Moon, ondl
ioined the fonner /onus production stoff ond
we storted work on the new fonzine, Aumrq
though rve continued the issue numbering
system from the defunct /onus.
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WisCon, in the meontime, flourished. Hov-
ing ochieved eorly notorlety with its femi
nist, politicol ond rodicol progromming, ond
hoving been dubbed "PerrertCon" by disap
proving fons- WisCon settled Into its nidre:
os o smoll, serious, lntense onvention. CoHs
were mostly drosen from the ronks ofyoung,
nau, femole SF outhorr, mony of whom
went on to win Hugos during thot brief
period in the lote 70s ond eorly 80s when
feminism wos ochrolly foshionoble: Vondo
N. Mclntyre, Suson Wood, Suzy McKee
Chomos, lohn Vorley, Octovio Butler, foon
D. Vinge, Chelseo Quinn Yorbro, Somuel
Delony, Morto Rondoll, Lee Killough, Elizo-
beth Lynn, fessico Amondo Solmonson,
Suzette Hoden Elgin (WisCon's unofficiol
Foiry Godmother), ond Lisa Tuttle. WisCon
developed o loyol group of ottendees, some
of whom went to no other cons except
WisCon, ond others - fons and pros - who
troveled o surprising distonce for zudr a
smoll con.

The first fiveWisConswere housed on com-
pus (progromming ot the Wisconsin Center,
sleeping rooms ot Lowell Holl ond the Modi-
son Inn), but soon ourburgeoning numbers
ond comploints from ottendees, who for
some reoson disliked hiking tr^/o blocks
through blizzord conditiong convinced us to
move downtown to the Copitol Squore for
WisCon 6 in 1982. Mudr of the group's
energy focused upon WisCon plonning. Even
the monthly meetings ot Unlon South were
reorgonized foro while to function os "proc-
tice sessions" for WisCon progromming.
Recruitment drives were oimed primorily at
ottrocting new fons who could be convinced

to work on the concom. The group entered o
period of time in the mid-8Os when our
bureoucrotic mochlnery goined power ond
momentum.

I drew owoy from mony of the group'soctivi-
tiesin the mid-E0s.Au0ruhod lost its excite-
ment for me since my iob ollowed me to do
lots of interesttng grophics. TheAurom pub-
lishing subgroup seemed to hove been
sucked dry of most of lts energy, whidt I
suppose wos not surpristng since its tr,vo most
octive members, Dlone Mortin ond myself
hod found fulfflllng coreers. Dick Russell hod
moved olong into other obsessions- D&D,
TV production, union orgonizing ond iunk
moil monogement. GeorgieSdmobrich, who
hod been helping me lay out Aumra, left
town. Also, there seemed to be o lorger force
ot work most of the group's fonnish energy
wosbeing focused on WisCon. But aswiscon
gotbigger, some of us discovered thot we hod
developed o profound dlstoste for the bu-
reoucrotic modrinery of oncom meetings,
and hrmed more ond more of our energy
toword r.rritlng, drowing, publishing ond
interacdng with fons outside of Madison.

Port of my loss of interest stemmed from my
friendship with Spike Porsons ond some of
the events thot hoppened ofter she ioined
the group. Spike ond I met one onother in
l. 983, in theweight-lifting room otthe YWCA,
reolized thct we both worked for the Wiscon-
sin DeporEnent of Noturol Resources, ond
then discoveredthotwe olso shored on inter-
est in SF. Splke, ot the time, wos reading
fessico Amondo Solmonson's AmozonsJ on-
thology ond wos excited to leom thot in
1984, Solmonsonwouldbe WisCon 8'sGuest
of Honor. I convinced her foirly eosily to
ottend o convention plonning meeting, ond
ofter thot there wos no stopping her.

I think now thot some members of the group
reocted to Spike very mudr like they reocted
to Dick Russell ond DioneMortin's explosive
entry onto our locol scene. Spike upset the
stotus quo ry not "working herwoy up" into
the octive core group, ond by olmost imme-
diotely suggesting dronges ond cssuming o
very octive role in our octivities. Spike, being
Spike, wouldn't hove been copble of ony
other kind of behovior, but some memben
suspected the worst. It is the noture or our
group, ond probably every volunteer group
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like oum, thot tlig per*:nnel changes {wha
dms the warki r:re minoredby hiE c*r**ges
on n purely socinl level lwhu is potrlrlrrri And
there Lrre rilw*ys s*nrr ir**ple in the {rrrilf)
who resisl therse ch*n;;*s. Thingri got pretr?
ugly for * while lrrter in 1984 whan Spike
heoded the lVisCon 9 prublicotit:r)r (oillrnit
tee*nd proposedto d* ihhrgsdifferently" $h*:
wonl ecl to putilish {r prit{sfl tqftfinn prcgrom
book, whir:lr w*uld have required the pro-
gmmming def,*rtment to finish their w*rk *
manth sr ffiore e*rller than usunl. tle*ls
were dug In, rgan ffushed, and finolly Spike
left th* raom und th* cornmittee, Whereos
th* grurrp h*d gained enomcusiy by *c"
repting chcngc with tXc& und Dione's in-
volvernent, we lost when we oppe*sed the
anti-dlflngf, e*n$ngent of the group ond
reiected Spike's idc&r,. Stre didrrt cliso;rpe*r;
*re csnfinued to r+rork nn the e*n antl editecl
Cube for selre1(Il year$, brrt the so,dal group
seemed to frogment. The h*sHle reoc.ticn
provoked the very tlring thrrt the onti-chonge
coniingent mo$t feqred: cliques and o h:x *f
commrurity within the grCIup.

I wolked riut sf that cuneorn meeting with
Spike. But unlike Spike, I never retunred. I
began ogitfiting for a firffnol decisi$n to kill
off Aurorc. Dlone h'tsrtin almast singie-
h*ndedly published the xcond-lsst issue
{#25} i$ tr987, but the group continued to
ovoid the re*lity thot rt'e no lonElr hnd
enr:ugh people or fime to invest ir: Auroro,
nnd it wclsn't until 1$SS thst the lcst is-sue

was publlstred and we relurned suhscription
funds ond rrroniuritrrts.

Cube, ttt* 5F] newsletter, m*de its first ap-
peorftllce in Oclotrer 1*8?, lxrhaps he-
cause the graup nrissed the epp*firQnce of
a regulnrly puttlisheel eine" I erjiteil it

through Sp*t*mber 1f85 issuc nlrmtrer
14, snil then,Spike fuok aver edrt$r

dtities fsr 39 nm*eingly regul*r
issues. Andy Hooper e"enttr-

ally edited numb*rs
45 ond 46 of C'uhe,

ondaftero l6month
hiatus, Steve Swartc
took over its put>ii-
cotion in Moy 199?,
trrnring lt briefly intt:
otorge-scalefomislr
genzine. Cluhe, still

under Sworte' editorial controi, hus now
refunled to on ensmolled newszine fomrot.

I attend*d i:nd rrsuttlly hod o good time at
tlrr: WisCrNx o:f fh* lirt* 8tls, continued to
*rgcnia* one or two f*minist ponels eoctr
Wis{nn, ond offercd cdvice wherr osked, but
rny ottentiun drifted rrwny from the group.
New members loined, become octive on the
\,$lsCr:n committee, but I didn't try to find
out who they were or whot they were doing.
A complete history of the Madison fcn group
would, uf necessity, trccollatrorative. Noone
rnember stoyed {rctive continuolly or wos
involved in sll the difllrent activities. I mlssed
* iot,

Therefore it was o surprlse to be drort'n bock
lnto lntense lnterccffon wlthin the group
*grrin in 1987 when A*dy l"locperfounded
Ihe furbo-Chargfd Parry,{nimal Apo. I hod
grodunlly reollsed that there wos o whole
new communtty of people octive in the
Modison $F Group and I begein to get a llttle
curious about them. I wrote to Spike, who
wos vlsiting ffends ln Englond, ond told her
ohout flre new publishing development in
Mcdison fcndom. Il'etty interesting, I wrote
to her, ond then rerrlized thot indeed I wos
intere*ted. Altltough I wos publishtng my
*wn aine, Whimsey, I had ctropped out of A
Wornen'sApc severol yeors before thot, ond
I thought I could rn*nage o rnonthly opcdne.

\r{hot * wonderful dedsion thot firmed out
to he ! I've enf oyed g*tting to kno\^r the$e folks
und nowcotlnt many $f them os goori ftiends
af mtne. I never dirl reHm to regulor conccm
rneetirig cttenrlcnce, even though the Tip
tr*e Ar+ord pulled me trock for some WisCon
plannitrg in 1992 und 1993. Bul it's been
exciting to see ttre rezurgenoe of interest in
fannish publishing" Much of the credit for
our rcnciss&nce must gp to Andy Hooper
who inspired paple to write for lurbo ond
for the zine he ct-edits n'ith Carrie Root,
$gxnf fi rnss. After immersing hi mself in bock-
lssues of Pong Andy emerged reborn, so to
speok, andbegan to proselytize to theMadi-
son rno$$es, ond his m*ssoge wos, "pub your
istr!" When'A*dy ortd Corrie onnsunced
thot they were going to move to fonnish
$eattle, we oll rarondered if the publishing
boom wr:uld flzzle or continue to Eow.'
But nothing $toys the ssme * except moybe
i:ru feers of chonge. A snnoll but lnwerful
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wove of newmembers hove ioined our group
in the lost couple yeor$. Ellen Fronklin and
fim Hudsonmoved to Modison from Boston.
Both of them ore enormously experienced
con-runners. Ellen is showing interest in
publishing her ish, and both she ond Jim
€nthusiostiaolly ioined the Corflu concom
ond hove expressed interest in promoting a
smollish Corflu-, Potlotdr-, Reinconotion-
likecon forModison. AndSteveswortzmoved
to Modison with Elk Krisor from Woshing-
ton, D.C. in 1991, oboutthesomefrrneAndy
ond Corrie left town. ond picked up the
boton Andy possed on when he ond Conie
moved to Seottle. Like Dick Rusell and Spike
Porsons before him, Steve set off olorms for
some people in the group. His editorship of
Cube, his lobbying for o new mimeogroph
modrine, encourogemeRt of new publico-
tions, his tendency to volunteer to help ev-
eryone do onything, ond the sudden offect
on sociol lntemctions within the group, pro-
voked uneosiness qnd distrust from some
Modison fons - mony of whom weren't
even oround when Dione ond Dick orSpike
first stined up Modison's fonnish woters.
This repeoting pottem of reluctonce/reiec-
tion ond final occeptonce would be funny if
it dldn't cause real infury to the new person
offering this gift of energy, ond cheot us oll of
the work they might do. But I expect thot
Steve, Ellen ond Iim will groduolly become
familior enough fixhres in Modison's fon-
nishfirmament, ond thingswill colm down
until the next wove of immigront fons stirs
things up ogoin.

And personolly, I do en;'oy it when things get
stined up! At the 1991 wiscon 15, for in-
stonce, GoH Pot Murphy sfirred things up
Big Time when she onnounced the birth of o
new oward tobe nomed ofterlomes Tiptree,
fr. to honor gender-bending science fiction.
Mony of us felt thot the convention hod
renewed our excitement ond commibment
to feminist discussion, ond Murphy's on-
nouncement electriffed her oudience and
resuited on ovolondre of volunteers. It felt
to me os if this oward provided o orlmino-
tion of oll the work, oll the WisCons, oll the
issues of /anus ond Aumrq ond oll the femi-
nist ponels, thot the Modison Science Fiction
Group hos supported. Suddenly those of us
who never seemed to hove enough time to
spore for 1i/isCon concom or other fonnish

octivities were folling over one onother to
offer our time for this proiect. We organized
boke sqles ond published the first Tiptree
cookbook to benefit the oward, The Bakery
Men Dan't See. At the first Tiptree Aword
ceremony atWisCon 16 (1992), we proudly
presented Pot Murphywith o check for $ I 8O0
to odd to the bonk account mode up of
donotions ond the proceeds of dozens of
convention bokes soles held oll over the
country for the oword fund. EleonorAmason
{Woman af the Irun People} ond Gwyneth
|ones (Wfufe Queen) won the firsttrryoTiphee
owards. Ttris yeor, 1993, we published o
second cookbook, Her Smoke Rose up from
Supyr, and Elk lGisor (who is not o fon) is
orgonizing the sewing of o king-sized art
quiltwhose design is based on Tiptree's novel
Brightness FolIs ftom the N4 olso to benefit the
Tiptree Aword. Moureen McHugh accepted
the Tiptree Aword ot WisCon 17, ond the
"Tiptree Modline," os Pot Murphy colls it,
rolls on.

You moy oirecdyhove guessedbynow thot
I think the Khotru reprint proiect folls under
the cotegory of stirring things up, too...

As must be very dear by now, this so-colled
"Nstory" of mine is neither unbiased nor
complete ond needs to be fleshed out with
some reseordr into the octivities I didn't
wit:ess, not to mention with some revelo-
tions obout interpersonal relotionships I om
toctfully ignoring. But thot's for onother
publication ond onother doy.

For now, the Modison SF Group welcomes
you to our city.
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Madi$ntlbtuy
DyAndyllmper

For o dty founded o mere 165 yeors ogo,
Modizun hos o lot of history to try ond
synopslze in l,ffi words. Considering thot
the region's noturol beouty hos olwoys ex-
cited the most @mment, there i$ o tempto-
tion to begin wlth the loylng of the local
geologicol foundodons, some l.Sblllionyeors
past. But slnce we hove only o little spoce,
suffice it to soy thot the four lokes region
went through typlcoUy Amerlcon geologicol
phoses os o mountoin ronge, os orld up^
Ionds, ohollow seo floor, ond weothered
wotershed, before o nrccesslon of glocien
corved the low htlls ond bosinswe see todoy.

Not long ofter the lost ice oge ended, some
10,m0 yeors ogo, the open woodlonds ond
obundont woter ottrocted Poleo-Indion hunt-
ers to s€ttle in the oreo thot ls now Madison.
The reglon has been continuously ocorpied
by humon sode$es ever since, from the
enigmottclateWoodlond Indlons, wlth their
slgnoture effigyrnounds, tohtstoricalpeoples
suc} os the Winnebogo ond Menominee,
until the onivol of Europeon troppers ond
troders in the mid 18th century.

Those ffrst ocarponts of the dty $/ere re-
moved to the other side of the Wsconsin
river, following the Blockhowk Wor of 1832.
The wor begon when a group of Souk ond
Fox Indlans from the llllnols border nied to
re-estobllsh their doim to formlond neor
Rock Islond,lllinois, then occupiedby Euro-
peon settlers. People on both sides of the
question were killed, ond o contingent of
militio sent out to bring Chief Blockhowk
down. The Souk retreoted through southem
Wisconsin, ond possed through the Modison
oreo on the woy to thelr eventuol destruction
at the banle of the Bodoxe river. Following
the conflict, Indions tnhobiflng the areo
were forced north, so thot new settlers foced
no competition for lond on which the city is
built.
M odison con troce its existence os o city from
the possoge of fomes Duone Doty, who
tronsited the oreo os o Midrlgon territoriol
iudge in 1829, when Wlsconsin wos odmitr-

istered ftom Fort tletroit. Stoying ot th€ trod-
ing post of Oliver Armel, whictt stood two
blocks from the modern cupitol building. he
commented on the beouty of the region and
its suitobility for settlement. When Wiscon-
$n became o territory in its own right in
1835, Doty led the fight to hove Modison
mode the new Terrltoriol copital, olthough
the city exlsted only on poper. By then, the
lond wos owned by Doty himself, and it wos
hls designonwhichthe originol city plotwos
bosed.

Afterbecoming the territoriol copitol, ond its
tronsition to stote copitol with stotehood in
1848. Modlson foced on uphill bottle in
becoming the metropolis whidr Doty hod
envisloned. A seriesof economicbooms and
busts mode speorlotion on the future of os
remote o dty as Modlson o dongerouspropo-
$[on. Entrepreneurs suchos Leonord Forwell,
Elistro Burdick ond George Deloploine de-
rived greatbeneflt from their introduction of
industry * sowmills, breweries, gosworks,
ond the first resort hotels in a long line of
Modison tourist ottroc$on$ * but olso went
bonkrupt wlth olorming hequency when
their over-extended holdings were ruined by
depression ond bonk ponic. Other cities in
Wisconsin struggled to reploce Modison os
the stote copitol, ond until the first roilrood
service reodted the city in 1854, there wos
olwoys a dtance they would succeed.

Two foctors secured the evenhrol survival of
Madison. The first wos the wove of immigra-
tion from Europe throughout the 1840s and
50s, which sn elled the city'spopulotion from
25Oin 1845 to9,00Oin 1855. Thesecondwos
the tunericon Civil Wor, during whi dt Modi-
son wos the stote's lcrgest troining center,
ond which provided immense economic
benefit to the merchonts of the dty. Thou-
sonds of men from Modison and the oreo
served tn the Union ortny, ond the record of
most units drown from the region wtrs exem-
plory. On the other hond, the city itself
remained heovily dominated by the Demo-
cratic porty ond its onti-wor policy through-
out the conflict, ond did not support the
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Emoncipotion Prodomotion or other politi-
col expressionsof the Republicon-dominoted
wor government. The Wisconsln Progressive
politicol tradition wos still three decades
owoy.

Following the war, Modison survived o Iong
period of generol depression on the strength
of retuming veterons ond their desire to
settle ond build homes in Modison. During
this period, the Stote Univenity begon to
develop more prestige ond o wider enroli-
ment, more roil lines reodred the dty, ond o
new series of form-implement monufochrr-
ing foctorieswerebuilton the neor-eost side,
whidr senred mony of the formers then
opening the ploins. Un[i the depresion of
1873, of coune, whidr ruined the morket
ond dosed holf of the plonts.

Throughout the lotter holf of the l9th cen-
tury, Modison wos olso the obie* of con-
certed efforts to tum it into o resort center.
The picturesque quolity of the lokes ond
uplonds othocted the eye, ond the generol
monio for "water orres" wos well served by
Modison's ortesion wells, Hotels ond resorb
were built on speculotion, enfoyed o decode
or so of success, ond usuolly bumed down
under suspicious circum stonces.

Despite oll of these economic foilures, the
city ultimotely succeeded becquse of the
huge number of formers who settled in the
surrounding countryside, ond needed the
goods, services, ond morketswhidr Modison
provided. The confinuing stobility of the
retoil economy made mony Modison resi-
dentsweolthn ond most of the fine houses in
downtown Modison were built on those prof-
its. Soon the cenrol citywasbuilt up, ond &e
first developments outside of the centrol isth-
mus were estoblished in the lote 1880's.

With prosperity come clority, culture ond o
possion for the "dty beoutifid." Modison's
mony porks dote primorily from the tum of

the century, when the Modison Pork ond
Pleozure Drive Society did their fonighted
best to preserve the green spoces thot give
Modison so mudr of iBdrarocter. Telephones,
electricity, trolley cors, movie theaters, oir-
line service, ond the rest of the 2fth century's
tedrnicol innovoflons hove oll done their
work to dronge the foce of the copitol city
(which is on its fourth copitol building, by
the woy), but the bosic tenor of life here wos
determined b,y those philonthropists ond
sociolvisionories of one hundredyeors post.

Mony industries hove come and gone in
Modison's history since then, from the beet
zugar plont to Roy-o-Voc batteries to Oscar
Moyer Meots to todoy's weolth of insuronct
componies ond credit unions. Through oll
their vogories, Modison hos been buoyed by
the potronoge of the University ond stote
govemment, whtdt meont thot even in the
worst of dmes, Modison \ ros o center of both
culture ond commerce.

Glven unlimited spoce, I would wox end-
lesly on the vorious arlturol adtievements
of the city, our qpordng dubs, our fomous
residents, the scientists ond educutors ond
stotesmen who hove called Modison home.
Thomton Wilder ond Georgio O'Keefe were
bom here, Tillie Olson ond Fronk Uoyd
Wright lived ond worked here, ond Fronk
Herbert ond Otis Redding died here. Al
Capone ond Desmond TuTu, lenny Lind
ond Avedon Corol hove oll spoken highly of
their visits to Modison. The tenitoriol city of
the nineteenth century is still visible under
the concrete ond gloss of the present, ond the
fu ndornentol chorocter of Modison, with iB
controdictory pretensions ondpreiudiceq hos
resisted oll efforts to ctronge it. We're proud
of this city ond the people in it; buttonhole
any member of the committee or the locol
fon community this weekend to osk why,
ond we'll be hoppy to tolk your eor off.

\
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If seerns frtting that
Corftu, the convention
mosclo$ery cowenbd
wifh fannirh trdition
andhistory, shouHnwt
xquircso.fitrmer'$re
of tradltlon of its *vry
thlsyear nlr,rf.s the
tenlh anrunl octur-
rence of ttre canwntbn
rwby andfar sknce
fictionfanzlrc fans
averthe courx of that
briefbut entertolnfuq
hl$oty, Carfrullc,s
grown ln status arrd
slgnifrance, so that it
is rww ane of the nnlor
mihposts of the fannish
year. As patt ofow
celebmtian of that fact,
wv willhercwtih present
s{]ime mernortres and
annnwnts on the
Cortlus pst, and,
hopfrilly,Corfiu l0will
stand as our comfir,nt
on lhe canventbn's
future.

[nher c"jditofial for
Genre Plot 5, fall of
1983, AllynCa@an
wrote the fallowlrg
ove wlant of lhe rnotires
leadirqup tothe
creatronof Corflu 1.
*Nl

lNilra6,?llifrory
of(uffu
l{ith [ommrtry by fudy lhqer

Corflu One (Claremont &esort Hotel, Berke-
ley, Colifomio, Ianuory 27 -29t1, 19&{): Pos'
colThomos, CroH.

hljlyn(dfugin

By now, I imagine ot leost most of you hove
of least heord of Corflu, the convention for
fonzine fons.

There seems, howevg, to be some confusion
os to lust whot Corflu is, and who it's for.

About two ond o half yeo* ogo, ShoY

[Borsobe] ond I begon tos$ing ideos bock
ond forth oboutlusthow onewould go obout
putdng together o con for fondne fons.
People seemed to wont one * there is iust
never enouglr (if ony ot oU) fonzinelfcn-
oriented progromming ot "regulor" cons-
butno one wos doing onyttring oboutit' By
ourselves, though, we lust didn'tknowwhere
to begin.

Then Lucy Huntzinger orrived ln our midst,
bubbling over with neo-fannish enthusi'
asms. We suddenlyfound ourselves putting
together a committee. I rescinded the vow l'd
token ofterWestercon 30 (myown lntroduc-
fion to fondom] never ogain to work on o
convention, and somehow ended up being
mode Choir of Corflu.

Once we onnounced thot we were Really
Going To Do It, people begon popping out of
the woodwork with offers to help, most noto-
bty, Terry Ftoyd, Bill Potterson, Kent Johnson,
Korl Mosgofion, Potty Peters ond fim
Kennedy. Not oll wonted to be on the "core"
committee, but oll hove been more thon
generous with time and ideo in the initiol
plonning stoges, and plon to stoy l'rith us
right through the convention itself.

Well, we got our firstprogress report (Iwdtone
Zone l\ together ond sent it to everyone we
could think of, even frcnking it through five
opoq though some of you missed it in the
initiol moiling. We opologize for thot.

We tosk flyers ts corlventions ond talked the
thing up to everyone who would listen. We
wroG letters to faneds. Bosicaily, we did
everythingwe could to get theword outond
to encouroge all cf you to ottend.

Recently, however, word has come bock to
me thot some of you stiil hove the ideo thot
this is o West Coost "invitadonol" con. Ifs
not Some of you hove commentedthotyou
thought that mailing out the PR wos not
enough; thot moiling strould have been
followed by o personcl letter from me.

Now, I truty do regret tttst I don't have the
time or stomino to write personol letters to
everyone on mymoiling list (whictr exceeds
50O), but to my way of thinking, a personal
letter, or even o form letter, would imply the
Corflu is on invitationol.
Oh, my, we dowontyou qtCorflu, butit'snot
our porty, ifs yours. And who needs o per-
sonol rritten invitation to his or her own
port!,?

We the committee ore doing the ground-
work, true, but none of us has ever thought
of Corflu os anything but your convention'
How involved you wish to be in the proceed-
ings is up to you, but we do, we reolly do,
wont eqdl ond every one of you at Corflu.

In our plonning sessions, we hove steered
owoy, so for, ftom panels, focusing insteod
on discussion group ond demonstraticn/
workshop type progromming. However, we
would be iust thrilled to deoth to hove your
inpuL What q/pe of progromming do you
want? \{ilt you leod o discussion group, or o
workshop or o demonstration? Pleose?

We're olso hoping thot some one (or more)
of you will picJc up the Corflu ball ond run
with it we're bound to moke o mistoke or
two, we're bound to do sometNng you don't
like or thot you think you could do better.
Well; we'rb olso plonning o business meet-
ing during the con. We think it would be reol
nifty if someone were to offer to do Corflu 3
in 1985. Think obout it" I'd reolly like to
ottend one of these things os o member
instead of Choir. Yeoh?
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Corflu Two (Nopo, Colifomio, First Week-
end of February 1985): Allen Boum, GoH;
Sude Tompkins, Toastmoster.

htudytlmrr
In the event, Corflu 1 lived up to mudr of the
promise Allyn sow in it, and perhaps ex-
ceeded it in some oreos. AII those who ot-
tended ogreed that the energy wos unlike
onythtng they hod seen before, rvith the
possible excepfion of the AutoCloves of the
1970s, or the dossic doys of Midwestcon. It
wos, however, olso hompered by o highly
uncooperotive hotel, whidr presented one of
the worst bonquets in the long ond dreck-
ered history ofsuch events.

Corflu 1 olso tried to be more of o troditionol
sdence fiction convendon thon zubsequent
editions. It even hod o fflm progrom, olbeit
one which feotured o lorge slote of
psydtotronic fovorites. Even so, o number of
the troppings of todoy's Corfl uswere present,
most noticeobly the rondom selection of a
Guest of Honorfrom o hotfull of the nomes
of the ottendees. Afterdrowing the nome of
Mike De*,inger three conseortive times (who
proved not to be deod, os the members then
upposed, merely obsent ftom the conven-
tion; olthough he hod notbeen heord from
for mony yeors, he wos living right there in
the BAreo!), they drew the nome of visiting
Fan Continentol Poscol Thomos. His GoH
speech, presented with deronged simulto-
neous tronslotion by Lynne Kuehl, wos o
model forfuturefans "honored" ln thisfosh-
ion.

Even before the first convention, vorious
members of the core committee hod the
intenHon of holding another Corflu, in order
to do things "right." To that end, Corflu
mode the move to the relotively bucolic
setting of Nopo, Colibmio, ond reined in
their expectodoru of ottendonce, ond by
extension, income. Suzle Tompkins wos im-
ported from Seottle ostoosunoster, ondAllen
Boum's nome wos d:osen from the hot. His
performonce in the role is not noted in the
literahrre - hoving been tronsloted from
English to (reportedly) Portuguese ond bock
into English ogain -_but it wossuffident to
mointoin the proctice of rondom selection
for subsequent conventions. The bonquet
wos, if pos{ble, considered worse thon the
previousyeor, feoturing the infomous "Scop
dJo-mode" dessert, which mony fons con
still toste to this doy. People who ottended
the con drorocterize it os hoving hod for
more progromming thon contemporory
editions, ond suffering somewhot ftom be-
ing geored towords a higher level of otten-
donce thon reodred by the actuol event. But
the reol significonce of Corflu 2 wos thot it
estoblished that there wos interest in on
onnuol convention for fonzine fons, whidr
could not be sodsfied by o one.shot event.

Whot hod begun os o lobor of love for o
dedicoted group of people centered in o
regionol fandom hod deffnitely owokened
interest in people ocross the country. And it
now fell to onother Eoup to demonsEote
thot the Corflu model would work in other
regions, with other fons involved, iust os its
founders had olwoys hoped.

Corflu Three Clysont ComerWestpork Hotel, Mcleon, Virginio, Februory 14-17,1986):
Tereso Nielsen Hayden, GoH; Terry Con, Toostmoster.

Byd0{m0\l1{

Attending membership for Corflu 3 wos $25.25 (in honor of Zoger ond Evons), supporting
wos $5.05 (ln honor of the Air Force summer uniform); I was the Chotr, Ted White wos the
Toble, Don Steffon wos the Lomp ond Lynn Steffon was the Blotter, so our interim pn)gress
reports were colled The Desk Set Caxffe. Tereso Nielsen Hayden wos our picked-out-of-o-hot-
ofter-only-a-few-tries Guest-of'Honor. Alexis ond Doll Gllilond helped host our porties.
Tom Perry olso desewes egoboo for toking o room next to our double suite ond throwing it
open to enlorge our porty spoce.

Even though she didn't ottend, I must soy it wos mostly Undo Blondrord's foult. Well, with
the posible excepdon of the foct thot we wound up going heod-to-heod ogoinst Boskone

- thot wos (1) unintentionol ond (2) my foult (becouse thot wos the best weekend the hotel
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could offer ond I signed their controd before
I knew there wos o conflict). A few fons
(notobly Mostre Feder) remonstroted with
me obout it, but Joe Rico ossured me no one
ot NESFA wos tossing dorts ot my picture.

But for me it storted with Lindo - I went to
the first Corflu mostly to see her. We got
engoged ot the worldcon in Boltimore (ofter
o whirlwind correspondence), but she went
bock to Seottle to strow her bosses whot she
could do * it iust didn't seem right to tell
them she wos leoving to get monied tmme-
diotely ofter receiving o long-sought promo-
tion. So, for o while we lived on $eporote
coosb ond got together ot SF convendons;
Corflu wos the first of those ofter worldcon.
(Mind you, I thought the ideo of o foruine
fons'convention wos o good ideo ond thus
proboblywould hove ottended in ony event.)

Undo soid to me ot Corflu 1 thot she'd like to
do one of her own when she moved to
Virginto. "But I'd need help," she odded
hostily. "\Alouldyou like to help? And moybe
Ted?" Tedhod stoppedby the room wewere
shoring ot the Claremont to enioy o little
sercon repose; we were both, ot thot point,
eosily convinced thot we were "willing" to
"help." But when we opprooched Allyn
Codogon, it hrmed out she'd intended oll
olong to put whot she'd leomed from host-
ing the first into hosting another, better
Corflu. However, she soid if we wonted to bid
for Corflu 3, stre'd entertoin the notion.

Undo come to live with me inVirginic, but
when our relotionship did not bloom os we'd
expected, she moved to Texas ond subse-
quently morried U.K. fan Dove Bridges. Our
parting wos poinful, but not bitter; we re-
moined on friendly terms.

I'd meont to go to Corflu 2 *but I wos fan
Guest of Honor ot Non^rescon thot yeor ond
didn't hove enough vocotion to ottend two
left coost conventions. So when Ted asked
me if I still wonted to enter o bid, I soid I felt
we should, provided Lindo didn't put one in
herself (it hod been her ideo, ofteroll). As you
must know, Ted ploced our un@ntested bid
ond the rest, os they soy, is history.

I believe we hod o lot to be proud of, even
though our Corflu, with only obout 50 fons
in ottendonce, rlros relotively smoll. Ted's
progromming wos o high point, both revo-
lutionory ond reoctionory in thot it wos

consciously pattemed os on ottempt to cre-
ote &e fonzine experience without using the
printed word. It wos complete with front ond
bock covers, hirnself os the Toble (of con-
tents), "Grticles" (monologues ond diologs),
ond LoCs (oudience relponse). The only com-
ploint I heard wos o kind of left-honded
compliment * thCIt we didn't hove ony kind
of breoks for o progrom thot went on for c
couple of hours ond it $'os too entertoining
ond interesting to miss. I hove one regret,
other thon the foct thot I neglected to tell
Don Steffon thot it wos redundont to put "by
the Choir" under the pieces I l^note under the
title of "Ex Cethedro" for fheDeskSetGazette.
I didn't veto the ideo of pieing our guest of
honor. The notion wos intended to be in thot
fine old fonnish tradition whictr reminds us
thot v"e should never toke ourselves (or ony
"positlon" we might adrteve) too seriou$y tn
the micromsm -but that obstroct concept
must vie with &e concrete foct thot we
ruined one of Tereso'sfovoriteblouses. Thot
sort of thin3 is reolly not oll thot hord to
foreme and I blame myself fornot doing so,

while accepting fr:tl responsibility for my
foilure.

Amie Katz, degofiating o lustrum orsoloter,
mistokenly gove Ted ond yours undersigned
cred:t for having sto$ed Corflu; thot sedit,
of course, rightfully belongs to Allyn ond
BAreo fans who worked with her.

But our Corflu was in mony woys o tuming
point; it estoblished thot the convention
would be a rotcting notionol one, not iust
onotherregionol. Whot we continued from
the two previous Corfl us become Corfl u "Eo-
ditions": picking our GoH from o hot the
Sunday bonquet (GoH speech, election of
the post president of fwo ond the "bid" for
the following Corflu) covered by member-
ship fee ond therefore ottended by everyone;
Corflu t-shirts, cnd otleost one speciol pub-
lication; setting up space ond providing all
the supplies ottendlng fons needed to pub
their ish there, &c.

There were cther creas where Corflu 3 proved
to be pivotol. We felt Corflu should be more
sensible ond dvilized thonworldcons, whidr
is to soy eadr in turn should go to unoni-
mously occepied unopposed bids - elimi-
nating "bidCing wor$" so thot all the fannish
energy clevated to them could be focused on
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putfing on the convention. We'd not only
done it thot woy but encouroged those who
come ofter to get in line rother thon oppose
eodr other, ond for the most portthis process
hos proven itself.

I pouredobut $2,000of myownmoney (out
of o $ 10,00O "inheritonce") into the bonquet
ond other Corflu expenseq moking ituulec-
essory to limit our budget to the money
received from membenhip dues. This wos
not widely known. It wos nice to be oble to
offer to poy Terry Cor's olr fore so he could
be ourToosUnoster, even thoughTerrytumed
it down (thot ls, he octed os our Toostmoster,

but come to Corflu under his own steom),
becouse he didn't wont to see thot ktnd of
precedent set. The money went to other
oreas of our Corflu, e.9., "ren$ng" o few
Gestetners ond Gestofoxes ond enobling us
to poy $l9+/plote for the bonquet, thus
ensuring thot ourswould ot the very leost be
memoroble. As I didn'tbothertotell onyone
obout the odvantoge I hod, I con't help but
feel thot this moy hove lnspired subsequent
Corflu droirpersons to octs of extreme im-
provisotion in on ottempt to meosure up to
the (whisper it) stondord we hod set.

Corflu 4 was the ftrst of
tvw editionsof the
anventbnwhich haw
the rcputatlonof being
rather'one-mant'
events, silrce Bill Bowens

wastheprlnny nlowr
behtnd the anvention,
andhodbyfarthe
higrhesf pmfile in its
rcand. Followirgthe
example sr,tby the
prqramatCorflu3,
the corventhn prgylmm
was pe*ntedasbetng
the SOth issueofBillt
fanzire Outworlds,
and later apparcd in
that guisr- in three
differcntformats: a
printdfanztne/
trannipt, anaudio
tapof theptqmm,
and avideo tap of the
srrme etents.Thex
maywellstillfu
available, although I
recallBill making
re'fercnce to thelr
impnding ranity
some time ago; perhaps
he'llfuatCorflu 1O,

andwu might askhim.

Billhodpushed tlrc
arunntion later in the
yarthan any praious
Corflu hd been held,
inhopsof awiding
lat e-wi nt er weathe r; but
thevnatherdid not
cupemte, and

attendancewas
nmevvhat suppressd
by a dredfil snw-
stotmwhich blanketed
most of the Ohio rilnr
valley. But manyhady
sorlsdid moke tle fip
across the rtcr into
Kentucky, and by all
reporfs, hadasmash-
mgtinle olloround.
Much of their delight
wasreffectedby the
anwntion ane-shot,
Fonoc by Gaslight.
Some of the flawrof
theweekendb captured
in this excerpt ftom the
one-shot, written by
futwe Corflucechair
Moshe Feder (who is
srch a fine writer that
he rcally ought to bless

uswith hiswo*nnre
regulady).-NI

Cor0u Four ('Cincinnofi, Kentucky," April 3-5, 1987): Joel Zokem,
GoH; Toral, Tooshostef, Gory Mottingly, Leoh Zeldes Smith, Spe-
ciol Guests.

0ytlorlpt{&r

It's six p.m. Soturdoy eorly spring and t'm sittlng on the 16th floor
of o cylindricol buildtng by o rlver colmly ty?ing while Corflu
continues oll oround me. How stronge it is to feel comfortoble ot the
keyboord rather thon wonting to run fronticolly from ploce to ploce
ossuring myself thot I'm not rnissing onything ond I'm hoving o
good t'rme. Are the fons ot o regulcr con engoging in fonoc when
they wonder through the huckster room or the ort show or ottend the
programmlng? I gues they ore, in o woy. Just os someone toking
port in the sodol intercoune of a dub meeting is doing fonoc of o
sort. But it's fonoc thot will only be reccrded in memory (or minutes
of the meefing) ond leove no tongible residue. (Perhops we should
invent different words to signiff tongible cnd intongible fonoc?
Feeloc ond do-oc? Tongocond Intongoc? Ontoligocond. ..suggestions
ore solicited.) Here ot Corflu, doing tangible, typewritten fonocwhile
other people tolk, type, ploy Bodr, drink beer or teo or sodo, or dro$r
illos like the sterling Shiffnran to the left there, feels completely
normol ond oppropriote. In some woy this difference, felt on the
instinctlve level, sums up the <nrciol woy Corflu is different from
other conventions (except perhops if coshrme construction's done ot
CostumeCon, ironicolly enough). This is o convenUon of doers, ond
we ore the progrom ond oudience ot one ond the some time,
inextricobly linked incontinently communicotive, defi ned os mudr
by whot we do (ln fandom) os by whot we ore, ond inextinguishobly
(though, oswe oge, perhaps more quietly) enthusiostic.



Corflu S nw the rctwn
of the corwentbn la the
westc@st Forawhile,
sorne fension uas
cauxdby the fact that
ttw gropwantedta
holdthe fifrhconven-
tion * fhe Seatrre ,tn,
and a grotq in lexos.
Whlb an.Austin orSon
Antonio Carfru
renloirwd an enteftain-
ingi&a thelexasbid
e*ntually dmp@ out,
dealirq the waY far the
Secflle Conwntion.
Thbwas anlmportant
tum of acnts, for it
establishedthat evcJnif
therc werc lwo gnoups

interested ln runnbg
Corflu, thercwouldbe
no openly divisiw
biddtngprocess. Aril
the corflu thaf Esulfed
wasanevffit to
rememfur(lt also
featwed a facilig with
on exceedingly cheesy
Mxk-hdormotit as
hcdthe Claremont
tuktn 1984.It
remirdedme ofan old
Firesilgn Thater
touchstane, ghs aftfur
NigfitmareVillry,'
and hos forever warped
my imprcssianof an
approprlate Corfrv
venue).

1988 alsp s$/ the
foundingof what b
pnretinrescalled

" C orfru's Na,sfrc,' Dltta.

handfilofother
Torontonians heH a
comnntlon in lhe fall of
1988. Ihis has been an
entertaintng andwell-
likd altemative to
Corflu, ormaybe a
supplenrent to it, a
chance ta ve fanzlne
fansmore thanonce
Wrtrar. Some people
likeit nbstanthlly
mote thanCorf,u, and
uon't miss it, wherever
if is held. Bur it should
fall ta anotherwdter to
wltethat history.*Nl

Corflu Five (Nendel's Univer$ty Plozo, Seottle, WA, April 28-Moy 1,

1988): CoryForber, GoH; DenysHowcrd, Toastmoster; Iudith Honno,
Ioseph Nicholos, and Stu Shiffrnan, Past Fresldents of firyo.

$yfunykufmm

Corflu 5 hoppened in Seottie from April e$ to Uoy 1 in 1988' It
differed from-other Corflu; i.n several woys. (Every Corflu should
differ from the ottrrers tun some wo1', if not in every woy.) It was the
only Corflu, ever, to have o pre-select€d Srlsst af honor. It wos the
only Corfiu to hcve o donce. (At leost one other Corflu hod rnusic)
It hod chocolote ond home-brew porties" And, best of oll, it wos ln
Seattle.

It's hard fcrr some of us to remember deta:ls; I hove to look bock ot
photos ond oonvention publicotions to Hg$er memory. (If I hod the
right flovor of modeleine, I'm sure it would be eosier') Looking otthe
piogress reports reminds me that we ncmed them "S'Woy Corflu"
irner tfre fimous S-woy Chili we sompled ot the previous yeoy's
Corflu in Cndnnqfi, Kenh:cky.

I remember doinE o con-con in the steady drizzle with two or three
others, while iustinside the gloss'"rroll, in theFonzine Diqplayroom,
peopte tried to concen8ote on o one-shot. Wos it Fridoy evening or
Sotiraay morning? couldn't hove been ony other time on Soturday'
since I was in the roo:r: wher* progromming ron, with whot I recoll
os heavy porticlpotion from r"he oudience, especiolly our politico[y
inclined pcnels.

I remember the bonquet Denys Howord, our toastmoster, intro-
ciuced Cuest ef Hon*r Gary Forber, who used grophs and chorts to
troce the family tree of fondo:n. Stu Shiffrnan left cfter lundt, only
to reoppeor loier durinE the aucion because his fllght hod been
conceled. Thislv.*.s cnly port of tle recscn thot Sunde.y night seemed
so giddy.

The Ccn Suite wos full of people, sll of them writing messoges to
Somh Frince on the lvhite poper silhouette she sent in her steod,
which lve'd toped up on a woll. Most peaple were able to ottend in
their own steod, includi ng psopl e frorn Brilclin, Conado, ond oll over
the United States. They got to eot Jone l-Icwkins' con suite food,
including her fudge ond oll *!CIrts of chocolote cakes ond desserB. lt
wos ;one's horrne-brew, too, with lobels produced by Vondo N.
Mclntyre identis'ing ttre bottles os corflu Beer from the Pinboll
Brewery.

I rememberthewonderful ortwe hod from leonne Gomoll forofficiol
membersrup bcdges ond the tee-sNrts. Gane and Noroh Hogoboom
leomed about the prcble:ns vrith tlo-it-,vourself silk'soeen prinfings,
but monoged to do e very go*d iotr.) And Torol, Edd vlik, Stu
Shrifffrnon, Croig Smith a;:d cthex did mer:ncreble ort work for our
progress reports, restouro$t guide, bcokstcre guide ond progfom
book.

I remember the inficate prCIblems of repdnling The incompleat Tefiy'
Car from oged stencils, ssved by Gary Farber' Neorly all worked
without tearing ar disintegrati:rg. Howerrer, once tr wos finished, I



found thot one orEde hodbeen leftwithout
its ending in the originol edi6on, ond I hod
to work up on erroto sheet. And producing
The Portable CartBran&n hod 16 ptoblems,
too, like the potentol ortist condbutorwho
never retumed the stencils or ortwork for one
ptece.

I remember working with some very fine
people on the committee: Suzle, Jone
Howkins, Jonice Murmy, KoteSdtoefer, Anno
vorgo, Edd vick. Shetly Dutton Berry and
steve nerry nrmed up ot some point, ond
took the one-shot in hotrd, producing some-
thtng thotwos port one-shot, pofi post'con
summotion, ond oll fun. it reminded me of
the con ibelf.

BySudelunpllm

It wosn,t os hord for me to remember detoils: os well os shoring most of ;erry's, my strongest
memory is the U-Plozo Hotel lobby, where I spelt o greot decl-of my fime' Serving inmy
uzuol role os Hotel Lioison, I wos giued to the iobby for most of Fridoy - greedng the eorly

"ni"Ai 
working with hotel stoffiottemptirng to keep the weirder items fons bring to their

ioo*r nom rouing post the regisroUon des[ insteod of goitg up in dre elevotor ftom the
rrnO..g.ruttd porfing; deoling-wtth problems, big qnd smoll; octing oswhot oppeored to
be the"onty source of dmmunimtionLetween hotel deportments (conversotionbetween me
and the lsst. Catering Monoger on Soturdoy, "D,id yorr know your Jonitor quit on
Thursdoy?" 'Whu!?1"[and, of course, hovingthot wee little nervous breokdown, meeting
pio"".iifro"* right otthe beginning of o conference worrying not only about whot-could
[o "6o"9 

thot wi harre foresein, butivhot will most likely go wrong thot no one could hove
foreseen.

It,s reloxing to be in the lobby nonetheles. The most plgosont-part of being o lrotel lioison
ot Co*u wls lobby duty on the ffrst doy; it's rother like being the host ot o reollybig porty.
There, I sow olmoit eue'ryonu orrive ond, on sundoy, soid good-bye to mony folks os they
left.

And the roin! It pouled for three doys stroight, and, well, it wos ofter oll Aprif, but iust o few
doys eorlier it wos gorgeous. Mt. itoinieiglistened in thg sun sutrounded by deor blue
skils...(oops, thofs-my-Speciffc Northwest-strtick; sorry). I remernber being disoppointed
thot friends who came to CorRu who'd never been to Seottle before would hove to leove
without seeing o single snow-copped mountoin. Sigh' Those w]ro cou!{ {oy for-o {9w doys.r,.r.obl*toseit oryinorntoinsotleostwhenwetookthreecorloodsoffolks(indudingfans
from Britoln, MPISTPL, New York ond Mtctrigon) on the ferry to Port Townsend to wonder
oboutondvisitFt.WordenPork.Thotdidn'ttokeploceotourCorflu,butdidhoppenbecouse
of it.

Bock ot the con - my fovorite memory wos the lobby on Sundoy oftemoon where we
wotctred Os, oubide in tte covered entrywoy, o young duck couple took refuge from the
driving roin. They seemed content to wonder obout quocking o bit and we were content to
wotch them for o while.



Corflu 6 bmught the

Midwesf, to another
fabulonsTudor
Nightmarc Vllqe.,4s
of thiswriting, Wnne-
apalisfeatured the
higfiest tuil-time
attendance af any
Corfluheld s far.

TheMinlapolis Corflu
alsofatured a notable
first; notd Eritish fim-
wrlter and degenerate,
Chuch Horriswas
imprteS alongwith
hts pa.rale-officer, to
attend the convention.
A special fanzine
repinting his wrifingu
rruspublishedin his
honor, andboth it and
numerous other gaodles
were soldta defray the
cosf ofhis attendance.
Ihis esrablished the
precedent af ttYtng ta
gainincome outslde of
rnemberships, and
without recourse to fhe
ux af anyonet fomilY
fortune.

Aswe all know,
Minneapolis Fans cre
dismissire of the Pasl,
and prefer lo liw in the
grresent mther thon
dwell on b.pnne glorfes
or engage inegregious
nostalgia. lt should
hardly be surprising,
thercfore, that thr
memfursof the Corflu
6 committeewere too
busywith contemry-
rotyt *rcon concems to
contribute to our little
memory book Forru-
nately, we have here cn
excetpt {rom 6eri
Sullivon's unpublished
article on Corflu 6,

submifted for publica-
tion in the Carflu 7
fanzine, sure to be
publi.shed Real Soon
Now)-AH
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Corflu Six (Ihe Normondy Inn, April 28-30, 1989, MinneopoHs,
Minnesoto): StuShiftnon, GoH; Jeonne Gomoll, ToostmosteE Chudl
and Sue Horris, Speciol Guests.

By 6eil lullivrn

I don't often take my comeros to conven'
tions these days. I've discovered I con either
enj oy o convention, or en! oy photogrophing
it, but not both. tr prefer attending to record-
ing. But I wonted photos of Corflu 6. With
fonzine fons coming from ocross the U.S.,
Conado, Greot Britoin, NonroY, New
Zeolond, ond Auskolio, I knew thiswosmy
best shototgetting picturesof people I'm not
Iikely to see ogoin for o while. So I bought
severol rolls of film ond corded my comero
everywhere, beginning with the fiip to the
Hubert H. Humphrey olrport terminol on
Thursdoy oftemoon. I wos there to meet
Chuclc ond Sue Hortis, brought to Corflu by
a speciol ftrnd.

If you're wondering who Chuck Horris ls, it's
time for o little Bip in the WoybockModrlne.
We'll set the dials for the eorly 1950s, where
we find Chuck serving os one of the Wheels
of IF (lrishFondom), co-editorof Ilyphenwith
WoltWillis, ond one of the founders of TAFF.
Chuck? He's just this guy, y'know. But he
never expected to see Americo. Being deof'
he'd declined to stsnd forTAFF severol times
over, figuring that utyone rnode o better
condidotethonhe. Communicoting inprint
works iust fine, but in person, difficulties
arise. At Conspirocy, the worldcon in
Brighton, o microcomputer ond the speed
typing of Tereso Nielsen Hoyden enobled
Chuck to participote in his first convention
ponel, nearly 40yeors afterhe become o fon.

Well, if he couldbe on o convenfion ponel,
he could certainlyvisitAmerico, right? Brood
Fonnish support quickly roised the neces'
sory fu nds. Well, brood nrpport qulcklyroised
the necessary funds. Well, brood support
ond perhops o smoll omount of fonnish lust
ond greed 

-fonzines 
ond otherfontinquities

donoted by the likes of WoltWillis andVince
Clorke brought hundreds of dollors ot ouc-
tions. ...Eighteen months after the effort be'
gon, there I wos, woiting for Chuck ond Sue
toclearU.S. Custom$ mynosepresedogoinst
the gloss, comero in hond.

And yes, I hove n photogroph to prove it. ,..1

tookmost of the remoining shots on thotfrrst
roll ot the pre- con porty. Art Widner, Don
Fitdl, Dovid Singer, ond Dione Goldman
were oll in eorly from Colifomio. Dolly and
Alexis Gllilond ond Jim ond Kothryn Young
wereherefrom Woshlngton D.C., while Anno
Vargo may hove been the first of the Wosh'
ington Stote fons to orive. Nenp York fons
Moshe Feder ond Use Eisenberg (ond hosb of
next yeor's Corflu) were olso on hond, os
were o couple dozen more people, induding
o few locols: Ken Fletdrer, Ruth Bermon,
Luke McGuff, Crorth Donielson, ond othen.
...Just ofter noon on Fridoy, o grey Codilloc
stretch limousine putted up in front of Tood
Holl. Chuck ond componywere o trifle sur'
prised - my note on the computer sceen
had soid, "Mr. Horris, sir, your limouslne
awoitsyou"butChuck, Sue, Rob, ondArredon
thought I wos exercising the usuol fonnish
prerogotve of using hlpetbole for its enter-
toinment volue.

...Throwing o weekendJong porty for o hun'
dred people does toke some effort ond orgo-
nizotion, but the reol oedlt for the conven-
tion goes to everyone who qttended. We
followed Suson Ryon's odvice, whidr Fred
printed ot the ftont of the progrom book
i'How do I throw such good por$es? I |ust
invite oll the interesfing people I know, moke
sure they don't mn out of mundties, and
stond bock!" Suson's odvice provedtrue, ond
oll too soon, it wos Sundoy night. OK, so I'm
leoving out o bit, like oll of Soturdoy, the
bonquetSundoy, feonne Gomoll's phenom-
enol qpeech os the convenflon'stoosunoster,
the honors bestowed on Stu Shiffinon who
wos selected os Corflul guest of honor in the
troditionol "pull o nome from the hot'
rnethod of guest selection, ond the $a400+
roised ot ouction for a voriety of fonnish
couses. Keep reoding fonzines, ond you'll
soon know hundreds of other detoils not
included in this report. Uke who's sleeptng
with who these doys...
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Corflu 7 was neprcxn-
tatila of many facetsof
N*,Yofr., iruluding the
contentious tnturc of
its fandom, Therc was a
btofcp,nfirirrnabut
what wcs supposed to
happen, atdwhen and
whowasxlq7pxdto
fu h clnrge of lt, but lt
didn't matter. By thls
tinr, the opprtunlty to
se trmsured filends
ondquaintfrreswho
werc notuslr,lly
rcxhed rrve thrcugh
the ma,ilwasall the
attendees requlrcd to
considerlt a aryedatlw
vvwkerld,. Arad the
restauranfsJ TedWhite
matqedtoeat ln
restaumnts of a
rwtbtuilieswhoy
cubtrte I hadnever eten
herrdofMorc,all
three nights of the
com.entbn- Andthdt
tunquettBeyorrld
&xttptbn.Ttmes
Squarc!The Subvaysl
The Mu*um of Natural
Hisnory!The Npnquin
Hote[ AndShea
Stodriurrt!(Forthe
record, the Mets ton
t,plth erds of the double
headeronhonre runs
by outfielder l(*in
McReynolds. You could
lookit up)-Nl

Corflu Serren (Roosevelt Hotel, Moy 4-6,
New York City): Bomoby Rapoport, GoH;
Ioseph Nidrolos, Toostrnoster.

Byllrj,lyBowen

Something tlut's fannish, iust sliglrtly clannish

fumetUng for fanzine fans, itt Corllu in New
Yo*.

Something relaring, nothing too tudng

Something for fanzine fans, it's Corflu in N *v
York

No hucksrers hen, no cosfurneguns,

Bring on tlre gossrp, one-shots wtd pms
Oldfans andtire4new fans andwired

Some getting"setton" out of sight,

Buqteting tomonow, pailying tonight....

Welcoming remorks by the droirteom ond
committee (pleose opploudwhen the reluc-
tont @mmittee flnishes whot I Moshel om
moking them do ot this polnt), inuoducilon
of our MC/ToosUnoster, Joseph Nldrolos,
ond of our rondomly drosen Guest of honor.

It would foll to me to write up memories of
Corflu 7, wouldn't it? Pordorlarly os I've
qpent the post eight months wlth my popers
in on increosing omount of droos, ondmy
sense of dme-binding hos completely fled.
(fhot's why I'm forever wrtting In my iour-
nols - I'm incopoble of keeping lineor trock
of the univene.)

Corflu 7 wos Moshe ond Lise's broinddld,
ond primorily o Fonodosts productlon, with
o number of other locol fonzine fons oiding
ond obetting us. We hod o few orgonizo-
tionol meetings, either ot FonodosB or in
conference rooms ot Doubledoy ("You hove
lips!" wos o remork made to Moshe ot one of
them, which I duly wrote down in my notes);
the most memoroble meeting, however,
would hove tobe the impromptu one held in
the elevotor of Ilse's oportment buildlng,
where o number of us (Lise ond Moshe
induded) were stucl for over on hour on our
woy to Fonodosts.

Good converstions, Grond Central Station,

fumething for fanzine fans, it's Corfru in N*v
Yo*.

Something obsessrrc, Wsive agge ssive,

Tlpical Fanzine fans, it's Corfluin NewYo*....

But we muddled through. According to my
foumol, offidol titles/responsibllities were:
Lise qnd Moshe - Co-Choirs; Ruth Sadtter

- Registradon; Lee Orlando - Hotel Lioi-
son; Mork Ridrords - Fonzine soles ond
Auction; Viioy - Con Suite. Of course, this
didn't reolly work out thot woy in reolity:
With the exceptionsof Ruth ond Lee, every-
one wos involved in everything, from deci-
sions on supplies (l wos ruthlessly ovemrled
in my de$re for nothing but dork beer ond
stout in the conzuite, and there were heoted
discussions of q4pes of lox ond block beon
dip) to progrommtng....

The progrom wos fun, I thought- ofterwe'd
mode it post the opening rituol; despite the
clevemess of Moshe's song, slnging o
coppello, ofter sconty reheorsols, before on
oudlence of mypeerronks rotherlowon my
list of fovorite acdvifies. On the otherhond,
once you've emborrossed yourself completely
ot the beginnlng of the convention, you con
$t bock ond relox, serene in the knowledge
that your imoge hos been completely shot.
Perhops more convendons should odopt the
custom. On the other hond, o convention
droirmon with o whistle to herd the fons
hither ond yon is more thon one should be
osked to endure.

I' m your Cousin Moshe, and I welcqne you to
CorfruHoliday Cwnp!

The camp with a ditretence - narcr mind the
weathen

whm y ou cme to Corflu, the fonac is forever ! . . .

As the primory host of the con suite, I mised
mudr of the progromming, being preoccu-
pied with ho*ing bogels to deoth, putting
out morc zupplies, ond stroightening things
up. I did get to see Mlke Gunderloy tell us
whot else wos out there in micro-pres pub-
lishing; he pulled the top inch or two of the
zines from the Foctsheet Five revieur pile ond
desoibed them briefly. "People ore weird,"
soy my notes; PEZ fondom, indeed. I mlsed
the showing of the videotaped interview
with Horry Womer !r. - ond desptte oll
plons, I hove yet to see lt, though I under-
stond thot it wos foscinoting, both becouse
of it's content ond beouse of the $ght of o
roomfirl of fons wotdfng television.

The bonquet on Sundoy wos, I think, the
obsolute highlight of the convention. A short
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wolk owoyfrom the hotel (with osorted out-
of-towners gowking as theywotched notives
blithely step out into Eoffic, ioywolking with
typicol NYC recklessness), then drootic set-
tling into tobles at Sichuon Povilion, before
indulging in some very good food ond sEonge
gossip...ond of course, sudr things os the
choice of site for Corflu 8, elections of past
presidents of fwo, ond on excellent Cuest of
Honor speech from Bomoby....

Uttle things linger in my memories: folling
out of the norrow tilted bed while nopping,
ond wondering how ony normol-sized per-
son could stoy in one; trouble with the locks
on the room doon; heoring snippets of con-
versotion out of conte.xu heoring obout the
expedition to s€e o boseboll gome (led by
Andy Hooper). And, of course, Moshe'sf,eal
Soon Now profect, which I believe is stll
longuishing in o box somewhere in his home.
Nudge hlm obout it here; perhops it will be
done in time for Corflu 12....

Corflu Ocho (Embossy Suites hotel, El Poso Texos, Moy 3-5, 1991):
Dick Smith, GoH; Lucy Huntzinger, Lo Tostodo.

ByRidrardBnndt

I'm notsureif Midrelle ond I ore therightpeopleto oskformemories
of Corflu Odro (Embassy Suites Hotel, El Poso, TX, Gnco de Moyo
weekend of 1991). We were too buqy to notice much of whot was
going on. However, there are some things we con look bock on with
o smoll meosure of satisfoction. While attendonce wos limited to o
select few, we succeeded in entcing some who hod never attended
o Corfl u before, notobly |ock Speer ond Roy Tockett, ond sudl dyed-
in-the-wool Texons as Lindo Blonchord ond Dove Bridges.

I monoged to hove on hond on old F.A.C.T. Gestetrer ond the lost
tube of ink in El Poso, which gove birth to thot rorest ofwonders, the
mimeoed Corflu one-shot, with Speer, et ol, t,'ping onto stencil. The
spread in the con suite was zufficiently lovish to intimidote even Don
Fitch (bless his heort). The hotel's ofium design lent itself to grond
gestures sudr os Moshe Feder leoning from a balcony like Musolini
to onnounce o successful book dub negotiotion; I'm sure the
complimentory breoMost ond cocktoils were opprecioted, too. The
softboll gome come offbetter thon we could hove imogined (except
for thot line drive to Widner's knee), as did the 1987 Fonthology -both were Andy Hooper's suggestions, olthough I'm not sure why I
never conceived of the lotter os o Corflu proiect, since I'd often toyed
with the ideo.

Our visiton took odvontage of El Poso's ottroctions - os I recoll,
Hooper and entouroge took in o Dioblos (boseball) gome, Bill
Bodden went bird-wotdting in the desert outreoches, Bob Webber
ond Soroh Prince dined ot o dude ronch outside of town, ond Amy
Thomson bought o poir of bright red cowboy boots to motdt her
cowgirl outfit. And plenty crossed the Rio Gronde into f uorez, Mexlco

-indudingthe thirty orsowe drogged overto Chihuehuo Chorlies
for Sundoy night dinner, Bornaloy Ropoport wos eenerous enough
to donote his doy-gloworonge GoH hot forourmemorobilio disploy* olthough thiswas in tum dworfed by the maiestic sombrero we
foisted off on Dick Smith, our own GoH. Dick ond. Lucy Huntzinger,
"Lo Tostodo," gove nice speedres, too. I'm sure somedoy we'll look
bock on it ond lough....

Exactly how Richad
Brcndt came tohost
the eighth Corflu is
sonethingof amystery.
I.os Angeles anrwunced
their intention ro host it
first, maybe eten os
early as Carflu Six. And
theyhadavost gtotlp
affans to draw on for
helpin mountingthe
cornnntion. But there
wasals sr,me opposi-
tion to their bid, derivd
fromprxnality
conflicts that had
grown out of other
noted fan wmngles of
the recent pst. Sensing
the way the windwas
blowing, Las Angeles
gmciously steppd
aside, opening the way
for Richard to hald ct

party far fifty of his bes,

r1

Los Angcleswas
subxquently awarded
the ninth Corflu, not
Ieast fucau* of the
gmcefulway inwhich
they had handled the
opposition to their first
attempt. And Rtchad
btottght the convention
to lt s ultimate distilla-
tion; oside {rom a tivio
game, the bonqrret,
and a safthll gorrc
held in a nearby
parxhial xhool
playground (which
ended when Eill
Bodden took a pitch by
yours truly into the
extrcme distance for
gmnd slamhamerun),
there was ahslutely no
official prqrammingat
Corflukho.Which, at
the time, xemedlike a
blessing it left morc
time to gobble up the
txos, tannks, chile
con came and many
other Tex-Mex delights
provided by Richard
and Michelle.-Nl
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I hod only been to four conventions before
Corflu Ocho; ot two of those, I spent most of
the time in our hotel room 0 con be shy ot
fimes...). Ridrord had been hinting under
his breoth for some [me obout us getfing
Corflu Odro. I osnrmed there would be these
people oround to help.. .you know, the ones
htding in the woodwork thot come out only
to help ot conventions. Towords the begin-
ning I osked Ridrord who wos going to help
out

"lAle're it, bobe," he replied.

Oh no!Well, I like hovtng more soy-so ony-
woy.

So, reolizing we would be hovtng o conven'
tion in El Poso, I spent my next twCI cons
studying the con zuite. I wonted the con zuite
to be impressivg but odmittedly I overdid it
I worked undl four Fridoy oftemoon, then
took tno-ond-o-holf hours looding supplies
for the con uite. I orrived ot the hotel to hove
o srorm of people descend upon me seeking
food ond drink. My sovior,lerry Kouftnon,
wos o greot help in getting everything set up.

While thiswos going on, I wos meefing most
of the Corfluvions for the ffrst dme. I knew
some os nomes in fonzines, or from their
Ietters ogreeing to be in the Fonthology. At
other cons, no one reolly went out of their
woy to find out who you were or indude you
in their group. I got the best feeling ot this
(ond subsequent Corflus) thot people were
interested in knowing who the hell you were
(ond whot's the nome of Your ane?).

My fovorite recollections indude mee[ng
Art Widner, even if, among oll the Kahluo
ond tequllo ond vodko cnd Genuine luorez
Bourbon onhond, therewas no scotdr. I felt
frightfully neo. Sitdngot the miniborwos o
mon with o regol sense obout him who
would occosonolly aik me o few ques$ons'
It hrmed out this wos Andy Hooper. Andy
has $nce become one of my fovorite people,
even if he did think Ridrord hod hired me to
ploy hostess, cook, and sit on his lop onct in
o while. (l hove on Andy Hooper icon on my
computer.)

Fridoy night o womonwho thought I looked
ftozzled honded me o giont glass of quo'
druple White RusSon. Thot's the lost I re'
member about FrldaY night.
I owoke the next moming with my cowboy
boots on the floor, ond my heod honging
over the edge of the tred, with the rest of me'
mostly, on it. My heod felt like on onvil on
wtrictr o dmmmerwasbeoting out the solo
to "In-o-goddq-do-Vido. "
But, the show must go on.

I hod o greot time setting up the Mexicon
theme forthebonquet, induding the Guest-
of-Honor sombrero (hond-embroidered by
youn truly).

Last of oll, Don Fitdl honded me o porting
gift of on overobundonce of nuts from Coli-
fomio. How oPproPriote.

EoF
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Corflu 9 was, if
possible, wenmorelaid
fuk than Corflu Ocho.
Therewasno ptqram
at all; strch a'ents as
didxcur semed
clusteredatound the
dinner hows, and thus
didn't drut asmany
fans as they might
hwa For lhis reasory
the auctlon, by now a
major sla,urrr- of income
forboth the convention
ond the molorfan
funds, dtd not roise os
much money as might
be hopd. But as
relaximns p, itwas
superb. Even the
prexnce of a large
group of costume
entfiusiasfs, actually
invitedby the commit-
tee to jove moneyan
the facilities, could do
rwthingtodamqe the
orcralltone of funho-
mie. And Mike Glyer
andMarty Cantor
published their vision of
aFanthology, thus
esfablishing the c urrent
voEte for prexnting
{our-yor-old repint
collecfions ot Corflu.

Bytheway, l'dlik to
point oat that the
frequent apyarance of
my name in these
memoirs should not fu
taken as an indication
of my aaual dgnifi-
cance ln the eyents.
Having commissioned
the* commentaies, it
isnatuml that I might
be on the author's
minds.

Andleave it toMike to
start out a Corflureprt
wlth mention of a
feud!-AIt

CorfluNine (the Cod<otoo Inn, Howthom, Colifomio, Februory 28-Mordr 1, L992): Undo
Bushyoger, GoH; Robert Uchtmon, Post President, fi,vo.

By}{ikeGlyer

Corflu 9 ran from Februory28 throughMordr
1,1992 - preceding the Rodney King riots
by o good month, ot leost.... Thotweekend,
the only smoky poll seen by vlsitors wos
inside the TASFS clubhouse where Leoh
Zeldes, Dick Smith, George Flynn, Dick ond
Nicki Lyn& orrived in time to heor the dub
bitterly debote o bon on smoking during
meetings.

Boseboll numerology supplies Corflu 9's
theme, the sport hoving ocquired fonnish
cadret through the writings of HorryWamer
ond Andy Hooper. Progress reports ond the
convention one-shot, Sarcnth Inntng Stretch,
oll drew on it,

Even if it hod only been Corflu 8, fans could
iust as reodily hove devised o theme from the
numerology of Henry the VIII: fust osk the
ones who renomed the con hotel - the
Cockotoo Inn - "The Tudor Nightsnore
Villoge." The Cockotoo's country monorfo-
code recolled Colifomia ordritechre of the
1920's, known forits hodgepodge of histori-
col styles.

In thot spirit of onodronism, Corfl u 9 strored
the Cockotoo Irur with the Friends of the
English Regency, lorgely onother group of SF

fonswho like to do eorly-lgth{entury donces
in period costume. Severol members possed
&eelybetweenthe two, induding Bruce Pelz,
who presided over Corfl u's Soturdoy evening
octivities dresed in knee breedres ond silk
stockings.

On Saturday oftemoon Bruce threw SCIFI
coins, redeemoble for 2Sc-worth of mer-
drondise, to those wfro correctly ons$rered o
slote of fonzine trivio questions. Leoh Zeldes,
in Stet 5 recolled griping thot oll the ques-
tions focused on 1950s fonoc. "'Why,'I soid
to Pot Mueller, 'don't they ever osk questions
from the 7Os? "Who were the Suburbon
Femmefen?" Or, "Who published Ay,
CUngar!?" Questions I could onsr,rrer. "' Amie
Kotz, in Folly 14, thought differently when
he tookitos o written quiz. "Without compe-
ti6on from o room full of fiviol pursuers, I
got 38 out of 90. I wos disoppointed by my
showing until I reolized thot, in terms of
Corflu 9's boseboll theme, I hodn't done

bodly. A .422 botting overoge is worth
obout $8 millton o yeor in the moiors these
doys."

On Sotr-rrdoy rright Ted White presided
over Robert Lidrtrnon's election os post
president of fir,o. Bruce Pelz supervised o
rondom drowing of the Corflu guest of
honor from o computerlzed "hot." Undo
Bushyoger became the GoH ond gove o
remorkoble fonnish-revlvol-style speech
ot Sundoy's lundreon. Bill Rotsler, the
dishwasher's ftiend, sketdled cortoons oll
over the soucers ond butter plctes, whidr
disoppeored lnto purses ond pockets os
souvenirs.

Robbie Contor choired Corflu 9. Morty
Contor hondled publicotions. Elayne Pelz
booked the fodlities. Bruce Pelz oronged
for members to receive the newly-reprinted
Memairc of a Superfluous Fan, by T. Bruce
Yerke. Mlke Glyer ond Morty Contor ed-
ited Fonrhology'88, debufrng ot the @n.

But it wos King of the Con Suite, Don Fitd:,
who won proise for corting in on entire
Troder Ioe's worth of gourmet snocks and
drinks. Don Erelessly served ond deoned
for doys, even on tite lcst night of the mn.
Wrote Geri Sullivan in ldm 5:

The primory source of entertainmentcome
from msking sure Don Fitdr spent whot
remoined of the night partying rother
thon working. If the mon hod told us
where the rope wos, we would hove fied
him to o droir. ...We did pretty well sons
rope. As the night progressed, more fons
took on spotting duty, bringing it to my
befu ddled ottention wheneverthe arer-wily
Don escoped sight, usuolly to be found
packing supplies, sorting gorboge or
stroightening pictures on the hotel room
wolls.

WNle Shr Shiffrnon concluded: "The [-A,

Corflu missed hoving the esentiol struc-
ture to distinguish it from any other
reloxicon.- A similor opinion didn't pre-
vent George Flynn ftom odmitEng, "l
should get oround to mentioning thot I
had o greot time - it came dose to my
plotonic ideal of o con."
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Corflu Ten: (Ihe Inn on the Pork Modlson, Wisconsin, Moy 25-27,
1993): Dovid Hortwell, Toostrnoste4 BobTucker, Spedol Guest ond
os Guest of Honor - moybe you?

hhdyllmper

Well, we're golng to do everything we con to come dose to our own
Plotonlcideal of o con overthe course of ttrlsweekend. Whofsyour
interpretotion of Corflu trlstory? There's no qgesdon thot it could be
more "occurote" or "factrol" thon thot of myself or the obove
contributors. And we hove follen for short of copturing the full
weight ofpossionwhidr monypeople feel obout Corflu, ond its ploce
os q bostion ogoinst the focelessnes, rootlessness, ond foolishness of
modem corporote fondom. In onswerto those focts, I would coll on
every fon writer ottending this convention to write their own version
of Corflu's history, ondthe way inwhictr tt hos intertwinedwiththeir
own. Whether we love Corflu, or sndemn it os on invitotionol porty
for o snobbish dique of Emebinding elltists, it hos osumed o pivotol
role in the woywe deflne ourselves os fondne fans. Writing fonzines
ondreoding them hosinspiredusto creote Corflu, ond oeoting ond
ottending Corflu hos in tum inEpired us to reod ond write fonzines.
Wtth that kind of cyclical reosoning, who knowswhot apotheosis of
self-referenUolity we might eventuolly octrieve.

We hope
you have an

udderly wonderful
limel
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AII proceeds will be donoted to Corflu.
Extro copies will be qvoiloble while
supplies lost. Cost: $12.00 per copy.
Moke checks out qnd moil to SF3, PO

Box L624, Madison, WI 53701-1,624.

ller5mokeRose

upfrom Supper
thecookbook

All proceeds donqted to the Tiptree
Awqrd for gender-bending Science Fic-

tion. Avoiloble for $10 plus postoge:

$ 1.00 (US) or $2.00 (outside US). Mqke
check out qnd send order to SF3, PO

Box 1624, Modison, WI 53701-7624.

ffi

Book l9

hnilrology
t989

tdited byAndyllooper

Including qn excerpt from "The En:
chqntrnent, " byWoltWillis; "A Tongle
of Fondom," byleonne Gomoll; "Sev-

erol Doys inMay," by Dove Longford;
"The Morlboro Mqn Scrotches his
Bolls," by Algernon D'Ammosscu
"Attqck of the SO-Foot Dish Queen,"
by Condi Strecker; ond mony more.

Send $ 7.00 plus $ 1..0O postoge to Andy
Hooper, 4228 Froncis Ave., N., #103,
Seottle, WA 98103. AII proceeds ben-
efit Corflu.

ATom

TheT-lhirt

ArtbyArthurThompson printed in 5
brilliqnt colors (white, red, blue, ond
green) on o 10oo/o cotton, block, Beeff-
Ts. We hove sizes L ond XL, but cqn-
not guorontee thot othersizes remoin.
Send $15 eoch, plus $1.0Opostoge, to
SF3, PO Box l624,Modison, WI 53701-
1.624.

The(ow
lnflatabls

Did you forget to
reserveyourcow?
Do you reolly re-

<rllyregretitnow?

Wellyoumoystill
hqve q chqnce to
get your inflot-
oble cow. For o
limited time -until fuly 1,1.993

-wewillsendout
cows for $10.00
eqch. Moil your
ordersondchecks
to SF3, PO Box
L624, Modison,
wI53701-1624
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